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rUHH.
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Dintists.

>nrw*j VlllNgr, Utof.

T«mA lmH«<
I>Mh
>•

«*

M#*a lUw

*r

<lIlMlol I

C A CUH

P Jc«u

lliflil, liltNrw Tttr, la ft ptriol of
gomO rtM>.«i:ou. (ml la t>otb rM'< they
trr Vmi orut bn<ktR
E»*ry }nr «b*«
fa'm»ra flut»b tb»ir aacblaa m>a>ieg t>J
grtad ap U* b»ad ar)tb« I» ptcb cut the
,uik« up
• wale# aul iprlaif piuN, tb>|
n»lr mia>l« i&«\ ttafora tMtiirr bay
I fltbd
will b* dralaad,
tbo** oui

Biul cob

II M tlpwlf <iia« "If* €>>■•
mii»d wtu br»r
«(«.■ (ru*. or wb»b il to
iba
wa,i U «u Ural totrodac*d lato
l»rl»a
Konbtfi Huui u i fowl for »■».
»M aoM bt •tgbteva
„ir, or mora ago. It
•» t*c«diagly
juUara pvr tob, aaad
mac* u»«» U Ha* b*cum«
th.«p fo««d.
tatoa
• u.) popalar, m»>i bu advbbcad l»
coaflfty per ca»u biUl fur «>• »atrtri«Bi
cbeap. «>•»•*
Ull« J l* IV H i*
»i forty ill doa«
for li» aatrti.ta
«ttb tba *eal
• r» p«r toa, m com pari d
It to
toa.
iitmr hay ai tw«aty duitora p»r
aa»»Ub<ea. Bad »•
»»ry rtcb !■ btlfogaboba
IB uaaafe food for cowa, If

ormu

O^aa I*%t ft L«'»M

!•«*,

it* > tu'i 4m> twroi

•riira*.
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••Mill Part*.
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Woolen Manufacturer
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Dtp Toads/

Gills

CW».T.*J

JlrTipiara

*°r

anything elaa waa tha fact tbat
military educatiou wm worth littU to

m >re

t ia

than

him in tbia eemibarbarout land, wbera
tba people reacrted to a bushwhacking
On Jiu acouting aipaditiona
warfare.
into Sonora ba bad loat half of bia m«n
without onre ataing the enemy. On tba

#*t m*

free!"

•a

m*

look.

inquiring

tall them that

rvturn to your comrade*

you did y»ur duty. Qjd blea* you, aanor,
and far*<a»ll"
lltffira ha could *p*ah tba wnoriti
■ »• half
way acrjaa tba rirar. At aha
ditappaarrd in tb* foraat on >b* othar »id»
aha wa«»l brr hand, and tha corporal

••Yea. Captain."

brigMd»*
"Y»», (."•plain."
"And

Af'er year* of adeentufoua sprculation
in the mining regions of tin Weet fortune faeured him, iid for tbt first time
realising oor of lb*
io bit life he
ilrfim* of hi* youth. a »i»it to |'*ria
Unfortunately, he bad br«a drawn into a
controeersy ia a caf« with a

"

"And all mMi of devile, 1 doubt tot.
Well. then, C»r|4tfftl Juhn, abil did you
do with them w ben you caught ihem1"

••Click!"
"Tbia eigmti:ant aound, made by a
mouth,
|*ruher working of the corp»ral's
arree'ed lb* Kreachmans attention
"You eboot
"(Joud!' b*»j«culatrd

political

member of the Mrtican legation. 8* nor
(i itnrc, whoa* great wraith tod beautiful
«ife wrrt at the time the talk of Paris.

In

*

ib«m i-n th» epu<?
"W# Wd th»m oat into lb* buebee,"
And
•aid the corporal, "•ud loat them.
Click"
Mt«t found i|iiq.
«trt
lh*y
"Very well," Mid Dueel with * sansfled look. **< >o lb* principle of setting a
thief lo catch • tbtrf 1 propoae to (urn
(>a tbe
(bear kuuiini ottr to you.

th«

had
tran

beat of the diacutatoa Conway
tha mortal t. (fence to the M'l*
Tha reault was a challenge, and

giun

A mrtican had accepted, eeWcti ■*
for 5 o'clock.
pit tola and filing the hour
Whila th« American wu wondering
whether ba bad tufficient sppetite for
breakfaat, there was a tap at Lia d<wr.
Opening It ba taw to hit turprite Seoor
(i met who advanced iato tba r.«>n» with
a grata couatrnaaca ia which varimt
th-

Conway,"

replied Corporal

prepared

uaeapected.

apolo-

deeply

corporal

quarrel,

Corporal

patiently.

defiantly,

peril
glsss

ttpanieh,

(

bay

»w
A gr*at mtay of tba awal*a la oar ra
waat*
Irg field* ar* '<ui 11 ilia better tbaa
Tb* barbaga
I aad la tbatr preaeat alaU.
rat oe lb«m baa bat HtUa feeding vain*
aad bat aaail aomlnal talaa.
At a la»a rta*y •'»• >a of tba year, wbea
labor la cheaper, l*avaa aad other maurla!
taloa for tba
caa ba procurad of greatar
iiiawa lac art ad,
H.iO»e of tb« prlnclplra of aaccaaafal un— C.
L'
derdrft'alac «till ba noticed laur
S. fa Lnntton Journal

coaaty.—Jf«tft«

Furwur.

Tb* d'parimrat of agrlcaltar* Uctobar
of dlaaator for Ibu
crop rrpiru. toll a Siorj
caaaad 17
b- art ut lb* crr»i n.»ii- dlatrlct
Tb»
dr<>atb, b»ai »ad 'ijartoaa tDa»re
000
KM uf r»ra piaatad wu aboat 71,000
)*-•• will ba
MM. 8*»-r«l arillloaa term
h*r»r»tr.t u corn, u maojr Immatara flrlda
barvrat tot
»»ra cat h»for» tba tlao of
!'»*/• IrM ibn aa ataraca, b«r > 11 r
tDf c"«par»ut«lj low la Srw llampablra
Tb» prw+at raport of tba
4d.1 Vvnoont
low»at mt rrportpoUtoMdlllM lia adlb*ladlcatra
a vary llabt
• d la uy moatb,
Tba
wb»ra
frown.
crop la *»rrj awtloa
47 3 la Sap*
«ao»ral av»ra*» la <1 ft agalaal
Lut yaar'a
kahtr, ltd SO $ la Aaguat
eoadttloa f»il lulllaOrtohar, aadtbarr p
aboat ICS 000,000, or 73
a (Bill o—
■

here***
aternly.
The littla Mexican draw bimaelf up

laughingly.
I

*'lt

am

ta

no

bunt,"

crima to

flee, 1

not a soldier.

ba

replied.

wear no

form.
Wby am I treated in tbia way?
Restore my nHe and my muatang and let
ma procaad on my way."
It waa a wonderfully aweet voica and
it bad aa imperioua ring in it. Corporal
Jobn wavered a moment, but ona of tba

"I «>U una mm

oowd

iu

iiw

road it

ptmnt. Kaep jour rjn open
*u • proteet fr^ra the otherr,
corporal eilenced them

There

but tb«
"I won't have any uaeleee noi»e," be
eidaimed. "I'll take bim to the river,
That
cut hie throat and throw him ia.
''
will be the aafeet plan
be
Tj log the lieod# of the prisoner, led
bim through the thick undergrowth down
to the muddy atream a hundred yarda
from the road.

baoara. Tba year la wbtcb
•
tba laat report of roadllloa Boat orarl? :>
waa IS* I,
proacbad thai of tba praaaat acra tbal
Tba ylrld pr
wb»a It alood <7
Tba d«ctln«
ynr waa oaly 53 ft baafcrla.
la
of tba paal aoatk baa hwi itrj aavarr
Naw Eaf laad aad tba Mlddla Statoa Tba
U»
baafj fall la attrlbatad aloanat aatlraly
Ibrwur
tba aa rarity of rot-.Vn» £nyl*n<i
r««r

ia

Honora when you

were

with

Inatead of obeying orders aad
etecutiag the prtaoaer her set aad her
wroogs eicited your sympathy aad you
released ber."
••ft all comes back to me,' said ConAnd tba seaorita made
way, eicttrdly.
good brr escape and ia now your wife ?
You

1

on

are

to be

securing

The

congratulated,

auca a heroine."

two were now

iag banda.

aenor, up-

uacunacioualy clasp*

••You aea that wa canait fight,"
laughed (fomti, with a tear in bis eye.
••Ridiculous!" taidCooway.
••Very well," remarked the other. *'!
taka it for grantrd 1 may tsll lbs senora
that you will

Y'ou

cannot

speed

refute."

the

eteaing

with

us.

Corporal Joha did not refuse, bat
when the brilliant Mrtican beauty oeerwhelmed him that eteaing with her
thanks be gtaw verjr thoughtful. When
his tisit was oeer aad be was oa bis way

homeward tba Americsn Mtrral timet
broke out with:
relentlraadown
Corporal John looked
••Confound tt all, when tha was my
face.
the
into
)cutbful
ljr
prisoner, why tha detil didn't 1 keep ber?'
"Well," be anawered gruffly.
And yet Corporal John was nit alto"Senor, tbia U a brave deed for a
unarmed
an
gether
murder
unhappy.
to
prieooer.*
aoldier,
"Senor."

"You

and

mutderiag

ral,

"and

eiample."

our
we

your

men,"

muat

friende h»*e been
replied tha corpo-

get

even

and

aet

an

Lra* tban a
ma apeak.
band of jour aoldiera burned
our baciaoda.
Thej atabbad mjr father,
a batmltea old aaa, with their bayooeta
until he was dead. My mother fled into
tha ewempa • here aba died of cold and
Well, 1 will tell the truth
eipoture.
Sicca tbea my brother and I bare been
"Seaor, If.

month ago

a

guerrillaa, and wa bare dona
good woak. Do you blame me.*'
exCorporal Jobs (bought of a aimilar waa
*4
when be
hie
own
in
caae,
atar
perience
iiaabtli per acra. TW lirfat crop
wb«a tlx jl#ld fighting for the Confederacy.
gruwa wu that of ISM,
aa Oc"No, I doa't," he blurted out; "but 1
par acra wa* 91 t>uan«i», followingwltboaa
lobar eoadttloa of M, tb* blgbaat
don't know whether you are telliag tha
•irrpiloa

Mnicaa
Haiaine ?

a

man

tod fioiah fcirn myaelf," aaid the corporal,
from the
grimly. "I can't Itkt Jou two

ta

"Hate you forgottrn your capture of

uni*

apoka up:
"A cursed brigand and caught with
Remem*
arma in hie banda in ambuab.
"
ber tba captain'a order
-•

Corporal

tba aama of my wife."
Tbea seeing tba Atnertcaa was mora
mystified than eeer, Uj«»i contiaued :

thank you

with tha

aome

truth or a lie. I muat obey ordera."
"But, eenor, would you kill a woman

-a

firfr

pl«c« of
'Tieftsa Jon'i thr<>w i«>;
paper,M Mi«l Mr. lUtbftaJ, max ckia
twrnftld «u gathering ap itw a<-rtp«, lo
her effort* to pat LU roon So order.
"WbV, Mr. lUttMDil," «»i 1 lbs |lr!, la ft
too* of ftfttoftUbascot. "It's osly Um
wftabrrwonftft'ft bill, which sha Uft with
'Ptld."*
yoftr cUtbM, ft»d It
••Ant that Ift tb« *»ry rruoo I wish to
r« Hrft I
prrMrt* Ik It'ft M loBg lIlM l
bill Ift ior*«d -r*ir that It's • r*ftl carlo*.
I IM. 1.1 tO gat It frSftlIIT. I » -<jr. >. u
ed ■■ 1 preserve It m ft ncnvftto of what •
m ft a l« llftMe to do la ft period of ombUI
ihtt

ftbaUtctloa."

ACTIVE. Ft'Hill NO AND RELIABLE.
Noyes' Drag 8iore, Norway, csa always
tw relied apoa to carrj la stock lbs pirwt
ftftd best goods, »ad sosUla lb* repauiloB
of being active, paablag • ud rrliftblr, by
recoonneodiog srilcUe wttb wallssUMlsh
■d ia«rit ftftd tBcb fta tr* popaUr. llavlag
ihe t|»acy for tbe ceUbreud Dr. Klu'i
New Discovery f »r coosamptloa, cold*
•ad coagfcft, will sell It ob a pjfttilvft gasr-

*»o»r»l

Kaglaad's

«

41]
Coalrjr,

bat oaa vota.
S
Ta« coawatloa aball b- bald at
Cbkkrrtaa llall. la the City of N«w York,
Ore If. I« ao.l 17. IM7.
4
Tba roatrowou ahail not kior,
rwmatatad or aoialaaU aay cacilldal* f <r

Tb« primary o»J»ct of tba

coataa-

aa atawd above, la to roaal lar tba
<<f tupaMlcaa
•«'j tlafIII•maattalftM
Cla »*, tail tba brat inaourr of coa lartlti
r work
(
Tb* convention to orgaalia la tba
a*a«l way by appointment of varlooa c »m
•lti»«#, to rrp»u to tb*mala'»»dv. Kara
aa tba l'om>atit#« oa Cr*o*atl«la, tb" Com
alttru oa |*«rmla«nt Cla*i Org4bUaUoa*,
rtlaU L~tgw*a. aad NatloaaJ L*a«a«, tba
C«mmitu» oa Ordar of Bmla**i, tba Com•itw • oa K«*o<atloa*, tb* Commltu* oa
lk« r.4tf r>n of tfta II-public an Party.
7
I'ronUaot lUpatilcana arlll tw lafltxl to aMnta tba convention oa aom*
imp«rtaat political qa*«tloa. aacb aa, tb*
«4f iff. Ia>»r, 4atl-a«io »o m >venj*nt, tb*
fl«b*ry qi*atloa, tb« m«rcb«at uarlar,
r«form U maalrlpal cot»ram>-at, tba a»cro
v >u la tb* aoatb, tba if ct of p4ap«r rml«
of
4r«tl »a a;> »• arnrblaam*a aa-l w. ru»n
tka comiry, or oa »o«i oa* of a btlf
.1 a«a otb*r aa' J *cta tbat mlgbt ba m-atl »B«d
a
Wall* • stan t«d >l*>»4*.a la tba coa*
atloaa of tb* day la tul
«■ till >o <>a
practical, ta« fxt-ty caa raa>llly formalato
lu ai-wa by a a*rt*a of r**<»laUoo*, aa-l
•1*«allatl dtaca44|'ia ba ralrg4t*l t-» tb*

"4 DOB VITI

IM >*>*"

Ktotoaa

~-

fnjb tj*

—

apothecary abopa Rack clgara
a drag la tba aarlit

ara

at*

doaHtdly

(laf<r*rifroara|bi, colda, broacbltla,
will
croap, ladaaata. or arbooplag coagb.
Wiaraaa Balkan or
fl-i i relUf lo Da
Wild Cnaaar. wbich baa bow bees la aaa
for Beany balf a c»aiary, aad aUII aaaiaialaa lla loag aatabliab«d repatatloa aa tba
beat r«a«ly for all dlaeaaea of tba threat,
laaga aad cbeal

Tba Kagllab laagaage la woaderfal for
Wbta a BanIU apta- a* of esprreatoa
dar of iaea aad aoa»a get togtlber aad
look at aacb otber fron tba eldea of a
Wbea a
room, tbat'a called a aoclaMa
laagry crowd calla up-in a poor nlalater
aal aata bio oat of b >a«« aad bone,
tbai'e called a donation party.
TIIK COMMANDKK IN COIKr

of tba Qraa 1 Army of tb« K»pablk, Major
K-w raaa Ilea are b*t*
Morrill and fcaJ b*«n erry eurceaaful id ()«orge 8 Merrill
lag isiao la tbla vicinity tfcao Hi'pbar
a
r*C»rd
hie raree this asaeon, getting
Hitura, tb«ir aale baa t<eaa v»ry geaeral
well down in th* tweotiee ; but *hil« throagboat tbla a*cUoa, aad tba aaaa^er
I'ark, of rallabla aad welt atteatad caaea of beaab*ing driven oa tb* track at
their aae. la
b* broke on* for* Ug aod had to ba drlal reealta aad recovery by
waa lafga aad befosd .l,»pata.
a

Myatic

W* understand
killed.
purs*
mad* up by bia Liwiatoo (mode t» cjm
aald U«rk> J to bla «lf« >»aUrwe of
.la? at tlliMr, ***M dida't aa? aajtblag to
l»na«t* in a alight degre* for tb* I
UHlag joa alabt
aay «»#• MM whu t
bia vslaabl* hor««
I mi, (JM jf'Hif Tbat'a a a#cr*t,"
In the Dkmoci&T of two wceka since, iMfurt
"A aacratf Why. I dida't know It fu a
is apeaking of Hid* Kaweoq'e yeerlin*
a#rr»t," aoa r»plird kin t of ragr»tfaUy.
baa
be
that
colt, tb* typ»a made us eay
••Wall, <111 y>tm tall It? I wait tu liuff."
refuard an clf^r of 1400 for him. It " Wfjf, bo. I aaT' f tboagbt of It ilu*. I
*u a Mtnl"
ebo<ild read 9123, wticb ia a go «J price dt.la't feaow It
for a yearling e It.
Poa Scmurcta. fwrovaaiMian Blood axi>
Mr. A. H. I'rtc*, of Kumford, Me,
()aaaa«i. Daaiurr.
SfiM'i Kmmltt 'n «»/ /V« Lo4 I.itir (Ml,
baa sold for a largo pric*, tb* bay geld•
•jaal la ib«
inf. Taiatrr, that lately got a irtord of with lljp«pkv»pAiUi, bui IUa.1
tba fol*
Wbul* f ralni uf Mmllcl**.
track.
a
Maeeechuactta
oo
2:23|, or 2:20,
I f «»• na» rxtttu of Hro'i'a
I lain
I'aiaier is th* sreond of tb« g*t of Kclair, Kmalaloa Ui my ova cblUf fur fUrofa'a,
to enter tb* 2:30 list, and msk* Kclair and tOr iff-ct wm narvalloaa."—O. f.
ataodard by two rules—on* by bia brrrd* OUTi M D Wait# H«!', lo.l
two in
ing and the other by bis having
Jtatri u—Tump (to th« rrctor)—Voar
th* 2:30 list.
MfnuB au t"ty mart) tboaiht of laat
r
rt »tl. f. .1» Iad*ad.
Tb« |«ro.jMf-oki coll. U. A. C., lj al«hl, alf ■—
of
Of ta«m' I'm faff glad If any atunpt
'KcUir. rfC«Mljr
mla»— Trump—T«a. air, I h-ara a great
Uum 1
aad
Tb.y.r at
I
HlHH* tf li la lb* pored,
* aiaaf
C„ma. of Milton PU»«nt*».
*u I'Viltia' ovar t" Umuau yraUrlaj,

J

—

Vu,th^d

Lit

.me

urn*

by

tb.

Mmv

*„,A

to

aad raj 'at hl»w off Into thr »«, aad voa

bavra't got a old 'at yoa eoald glt»? t'aalloftton p*m*« fo» t600- TM
.to ■* al r*»olL Pmh<-S
old r..n gtldtng. Ale.*".
ti®« fof th*
wtr,
bt tb«m »t tb.
n ».miI 1 im« rilf rn in
CATAHUM IN NgW KNQLiNl).
» *• of
of tbla r!«i wioi.l '»• "|»u
—
IU
tba f!•'•
pviM.
■.VSOMUM BtUI
b"
Jr.
«•
fur tba b*ad<| iartara fur iUlr(iu« frun uit
wo of K»b»ft IWnorf.
Tb* '^at r«*a*dy for lu porpoaa I ba?a
of town.
Hptloga.»M —J «ba Crookrr, Dragglat,
trcord cf 1:37 for n btlf mil*.
Ta- aad«r*lfa*J btra airradjr la tb*lr
laid, Maaa
.v t».t« h.«
A.a«..
U*#f tWO bOO'lf l
llf
thI<10.
(>■>•••••
Aa artlcla of raal m-rlt.—C. I'. Aldaa,
Jalf «»r<r«i'i -«l lt*patt|c«a clo »«
Drafgial. Mprtaall«M. Mwa
—
IT foil «*||| ruralab q« a llat of aarb rla'«
Tb<ta« wio a*« It »p-»k blabljr of It.
of
»•
a ia»jf kaow of, wlia ila nan*
(lao. A till). I)r«cclat, Hp'la«fl«M, Mua
b«
gr« M
m >r. or aoai« aHafw, «ra wl'l
I ballava Klj'a Crram Balm la tba ^*at
fjuud in tbU P*rt of tb* HUtr
to tba pat>>
If OMI(»d
artlela for catirrb avar <
•••»""»•
fc'.d
be
Uaa»d
will
Tb.
blgbly
Tba «•» i for tbeeoBvantloa
He. It baa clvra a«tUfartl>ia la avaff
>
°""J
1
la
an
It
lai;>
M.mbriM IMkr. **>»•
»arlj la Xoram'wr.
cm#.—Ba»b & Co., DraggtiU, WortatUr,
rla'nm»k* tba DKtMiry arraa(«oi«oia t»
I) WiUon.of Lynn. M^'.'bo m*d# Maaa.
ba r»{>rr««o> l
V'H rtn ad.tr»»a« lb* 8»<f»UrT of » ar
Wb«a th* Pari* fciaraa «u agitated
u.
.V<>. 93 N
<«k".
CniDDlltw, Mr ll'try
*tth 'oaflictlaf ramora u to tba death of
m"1'
Kirr*t. .Ww )'<<rk
!.)»»• Ho
ti*orc* IK • Mater «"«l t-> lb* Biala*
Toar« »«r» tre'f.
t" I""*""
"All I
nohl. .«J
Ur of foMfa •fT«!r» t» pump bin
J.••am I'imil. Chairman.
caa t«ll jom," replied Talleyrand to bU laIIbmbv ULit'on,
AMU! <(«Mtloa^r. to (Mat Horn* 117 hi
»fClK-D, •»O0g »btcb w'r*
JtMM 4 lil t M'tl
aon* 11? b« Ua't; bat, for ■?
KrrU bro>id m.rt AUc. by Ud* <«( to do*-1,
Ki>wtai»T HtatLBTT,
put. I pat do faith to tltb«r MM. Tbl«
of
Jo-aril I'LLNtl an I
d.m
*nd
H.mbUtonl.n
Toa will (m car*la la eoi (1 \rarr. mm.I
Jamb* 1' y»«ru.llr«il<liil
»nd Tbomw C*»lyU%
fat sot toMmprnalM m« In aay maaacr.**
of th- H- pqtltrtu CIa*>
Anott»r fto. m.r.
>V Trut.
r g • ffl. lo,
J
h,m WM tb. f-t «'»J
oa A**"ml*
—

AlbtX*°H, Z I

[

Kl°^ J

*£

J..,,

Z

OrymUatlo*.

Commit**

Korea. Sab CoamMWe for
C
Nuu of Mala*. Addrraa 4 Warrra Hi.,
Saw York CUf.

Van*

ouoiNiziNo rou protection.
Tba proUctioaUU of Maw K J<l»n I bar*
sow bo org tali ttlos of b t*a«raJ cbarac*
UrtJ wbicb lk«f cab all balosg BBd beva
tbelr prtactpira a»l»ocatrd aal a«iuu<l.
Ill* propuead to rvBrOy ihla. Itlabalia?.

ad that tae tlmaa d»m»ul a piw»rfal or*
to prtvrat tb«
K»oii ttloo of protactioalata
f»r« l<a
MOM market bale* captand If
miaafactarera turoogti th.lr a«mu aa<l
The aarplaa of tba
aadcrvaJattloaa.
Uattad MuIm trciaarj la to be reduced,
asd tb« tariff aader wblcb that aarplaa la
Tba tariff la to
la to r«e aaaalled

prodaced

be changed. Tba prutactlonUU propoae
t.i <*r*tait* ««r«i7 to a«e tbat waaurar

licltl t »
cbaa|M are ia»de am Dot pr»ja
the boma market b- lag r»taior.i for boma
aaaufactarera, bom« capita), bome aaurprlae and bom« labor.
la April Iaat tba II >ma Market Cla*> wu
form*) la 5oaloa, bet alace thro nothlag
baa been doB«, owing to tba aaddea death

of Mr

OmT| Dm r

foaaded tb«

who

or-

beeB
gaBllktloB. Wltblo two wrrka It baa
decided to paab tbla elab ao.l oaba It tba
of
ra lyieg groaad for all proUctloBiata
N«w Keglasd. Tba Hat of uffl rra abowa
lb«or«aaitatloBto ba powarfai la naurlal,
em'tracla« tba followiaf. utay of whom
Bra wall known aa foremoat mtaafacUr*
ara
raaaiDtvr.

Tlmothr M»rrt k. Ilnlfoka
11 «*««.

vica rauiuaata.
Auto*. Hmt. W.

Otliar

Iwlaa.
Itatrballar,
fr»Mla
Nona Hr«kiBB»i,|.
N«. II. IWai, Taaa
lion.

AIm«m

W.

lu-ar I. IkMloa
flMuluN C.
ll<Mt
IUIM, WiMrnifr.
w. K lurratt, IUmIoh.
J W- Maaaatl, Uwall.
col Z A- a«aitk, Uoa-

K II Dakar. Wara.
L
rrwi»f1cfc
Una.
Harlan. ««. At im

Ihitii
II*hi ua«. L.
AiHtuaar.
H.
L«*|«
War*.

l»a*u. *.
litlbert.

Ca'llaUal «1. Itoatna
J II W Joy, IM toa.
i#*o I' UH *|wnwr.
||.hi

W.

W.

Kit*.

Wenaalar.
atocktoa,
Howard
Itoatoa.
11

o«

Ilia.

Lw.

WNkl, Clint

Elm

Imltb,

Pbiilp L. Woaa, War.

ilopk

■

aoNMtar.

llolman,
Jr.

Jaiax ktifna
A'taaia.
k
r atocan,

pitta-

frwl K. Clark, l.tw
Om.

n w.

f. Urapar.

H«>f^aala.
J- * L«.tla«, l^»waII.
Wia. 11. llaU.
Una.
w.
Mrtagjl'
ulna
llo«
cbala^a.

froat,

II oa. J. II. OflaU,
* art (I aid.
MtUba* Laea. Uaatoa.

Ilaarf M oa. lUatoa.

urct m«» •mmirn
».
O

Arnoil ti. M«n.
fi'r.l, Fall HW»r

J. H. U««m. Ii-Mton.
JiitiN
Ho|»«*U, Jr.,
II Ml<m
WMlun
II<mi
HoalM.

l.awl*.

riuicut.
William rower
MM.

UrMlttf,
HprlnffleM.

J» <>-*
fklilpt, jr..
rtifkMrt.
UfO. r. UJil, IpilNt.
itcintir.

Alr»o®tI^do.
°"n,^ b^

Wtoiler
.J

"J"*'

f-k"-V,v

r;r^;r^.

Hucb.nnn. Mr. Abo« J«chw®. of N-rf -tgo brtd n *.lu.bl. m*r« to bim •
Brown of tb. wmt pU*. •*

4Uo'l)r.

bftd b» booitailDO ">*"•
lb. «tiU« Ol <t.~ DOW
Lnmbwi to bi«.

Wither*.

M**

n

W, f.U bw'b*f

«

n. n

w_l

,
*
u

«» of tro*

"o^o".

I bum.. C.rI)U, •»» Ik.
Alhol M§m in tbr«* •'f.igkt b.nti, !•*

^ wn-tf

'
..a .1 B.ir-1. «• • T"~l
,)«. Wi.hm. woo '-""f
t r«(*
Bttuog n rtcocd of J.4J »» IM
"CU*J '"*
ft,., .nj of 3:3* l» '■>

W. S. Tb»n>««
m.i.

fof

1I»1W b»
»"P

bM

nood-loobiod,

o

Marten

WONDERFUL CUKR9.
W. D. Hojt 4 Co , Wholeaal* aad Retail
Dragslau, of Hone, Oa., aay We bate
beta aelllag Dr. Klaifa New Dlecorery,
Riactrlc Bit we aad Racklea'a Aralca
Halvi for two yaara. Ua?a a*»« r bead led
re mad Ira tbat aril aa Wall, or gift »«cb
aalveraal aatlafactloa. Tbara bar* bwi
aoiaa wuaderfal carta iffected by three
Heveral cm— of
oiadlclaaa la tbla city
proaoaaerd Coaaamptloa bar* beta eatlroly carad hy aee of a f« w hottlea of Dr.

"Dilyoa nil* U« trtlaf N1, It «u
mad* la tba car •bop#." "I meaa did yoa
•
Of coara* aotj It'a
catcb th* tralaP*
•
Well, my H >loa. did
aot Infectlooa."
No. I
you arrlva at tb« d*p >t la tlmef*
arrived la aa renting*" "V«' and did
do
yoa tbro fxttM tit* car*?'* "Alaat I
aot kaep a boarding bua*«."

Vka

flaky

Vu* »l.«

nt

*M I

*wk

[••• k« Cmvw1*.

"»•

(tJ4 U* rr«4 (me I Ifam

iWUiMM U

M

»ka«l«a{

Whan *k* h*d t'klUfaa. aka j*»* Um Im««W

'f0'

Tba atory la told if a DaaUb «ifl :ar that
day when w It nc ob tba ramparta at
Dappel ba saw a |'ra*alaa aharpabooUr
|0 la. IOC. .« M)«K
Wbll« tba aoldlar
. ... Ualag aim at blm
b. >00 ibirf moMf
blm*alf a«alaat a t'ea la ordar to
placed
,B ^•30t#
tiwed from wir« to
take a ateadl*r aim, th* tfflcer ral»*d Me
"This Is
O. M. Bo«k.r, of l'.iu, bM »
ft*aal> watrb bla m ivrm-nt*
)«*r>oUl out of bu bUb mnw. nod * »t all rtcbt," aald b-; "tb* ma*k*t la jaat oa
Tba
a llaa with ny breast—we ahall aa*."
bj Billy Knoi, »n of WbnUbont KoM.
wu palled, aal tba Daalib officer
trlccr
roster.
ib«t bid# fur to m»b« n enpiul
qalMly wrote dowa: "At a .Itaianc* .of
W. n!» nnw %t Mr.
aionl J<w yar<la th* deviatl id <>r a ball
1 joking colt. »nm« n**. o*"«d by » M from a r<fl»d m idM la atitat oa# mater."
K m of Jtmy c*tU« f.m»,gJt by bt
mg
M.ttb«w» borw ; d»m, It* D*nu»
m«rr, n clipper on tb« ro*d.
Hur O.r^r, who bM b««n »ub. M r»Catarrh |« a very prevalent dlveaae. villi
i»ort«d M nenrlj wcotrred bit u»«l
4Utrri*tn( u4 ofteasiv* iptrtemi. Hot>4*•
bu
brnltb nnd
Kiru(«iiJi |lui resdy »r:.rf and ij*Hf
Mr 0»org« U 3on*«. of Oifoid. M .. rare, fn«s tlv Ivt It acta thr<«i(ti (W tUant,
bM rtfuted $800 for bU b*adw«« nnd aad Urn* rtarkri every part tA tba lyilm.

d.o.Jr. •-«'

;N:»V'-hltb
F"kV'

oa«

»••;

\\lTt

Catarrh Cured

r*g*in^

»p^d

6U,. «N b, H-oa.

.p-j,

||.mt>U«oni.n. tbnt •t.nd* 15 1-J bnn 1
bigb. wtigbt 940 »nd U nllf*
««>. b.d bnd luck in b.r
n<i« bchiaJ
fir*t two r»cn», »h«n dnr.n by drt«n
not u*d to b«r i but mwl« • i»**
0«0« Ot lb.

°0,d,i«.b,b.,

tU »bow nt l'»ri« nnd Nocwny.
Mr. lltBIJ IJowirr, 01 u:un*ia, ui*
a large,
gaitad to i »pry handao-nt

flaaly

yearllig tillj, full

euUr to

that he would Ilk* lo
Hh« will weigh 800

would make

*

Jjou'.

mere

mII; pric*, $ I <SO

p>jnd*

(He brood

no*.

an

m»rr,

R*.lclyff«.

Wtil.ln two «rtki a graat m toy app lcaUuBaf.tr m*m'wr»hlp bar# twca rtctlvad,
annt| tbrin halag Mmalor IIjar aad maay
of taa laadlag prouctloalata la Maaaacba
aatta. Tha dab kaows so politic* bat
protection, and all prouctloalata, whether
rrpuhllcaoa or democrat*, whether eitremor Modarau, art welcomed lalo oar raaka

To ail »V> w« Mfrrtki fr»w it« mun u»
mo| r uta. itnou >«Uiwi. «>xly
I «•' ( aakoml. H, I will w»J t rwt^
ik«i «iii ruf«rov. nits or ciujuje Ttu*tr»*i
i^uin
rvm*if *m <1ur»*»r*t if « mi***oaary 10
hlli
*»nt « —If »Hfn 1
llT. J -tril T. 1*114*. IUM V, >rm Nl C\lf.

la-li* r»u-

io«o

I

Hind*' lUobletooua «m by h\>a*er
l>*m of
IVmrr. by African Star.
lior<)>ruiMcir< a Urja m*m*»rahlp Iliad*' tUmble oaiao,
S«!o.i.
Morgan
by
ha*
at
a
placad
Mi;
th« a.liuU«l>»a fr# bM
to |»urch«M • b«lf
oo«
wi.hing
TbU
at
Any
91
place*
•J ami tn*> aaaaal dara
a
Bivmtorebip wtlblo the ra-aoa of alt Tm intareel io a neanliag coil, abj«iig
with
art
wonderful trXiag ga»», got by Cyril,
b'v<|(jtiirr» of tha orgaalxtiloa
tb« ttoatiio tlarcbaala' Aaaoclatlon, at 40
it • fast
•oa of Ulaaarm, and wboe* dam
ltrdford Mrrtt, tal tboM wbo daalra to
of •
mar* by Voa M 4 ke, Jr., tod on
a*
roe*
8-c
lo
tba
la
lb«lr
acotl
J Ilu aboald
of
ebould
Knot,
Ota.
nun
inq<tir*
by
ratary
WU-

"Oood Qod!" cried the corporal. ■hWb. It will ft«r*ly c are »ny ftBd every
1
Tban wb«n ha glanead at tba upturned Iff cUoa of tbroftt, I bb(*, or cbeat, Bad Is
face and aaw tha liquid ayaa with their order to prove oar claim, wa ftak yoo to
ft Trlftl Bottle Fra*.
long laahaa, tha povtiaf, erimaon lipe, cftll ft»J get
aad tba faintly-fluabed daik face, be
,mmfZLm0.
Bccblkx's Abxica Salts.
«oi a.«m*. »n
M...
aatbat wondered tbat he bad not auapacted tl •
»■".«»JT
A Boatoo prodaca d*al#r laforiM
Tuft BaftT Halvb la tb* world ror CbU,
aS. liM Imm Ma •! «a ?•*
aaabar of
^
Mr El Ito, tba Waldo coaaty
art> arriving fruai Mcotlaad, tba
truth befora.
BriUrt, Borea, Ulcers, Halt KbtBB, Firtr Klag'a N'W Dtecoeery, lab*a la coaaecto • keaa obWa caereaU*
tba Board of Agrlcallbra.
ran WwmM, rilMMr. fnftwi. »••
wbtcb la bat aU c«ata a baab
tba
8 >rea, Tetur. Chftpp*d llftada, CbtlbUlBft, tloa wltb Rlectrlc HitUre
tfbtoa
aUmmerad
rough
"Senorita,'
^raerofrawltalb farm
Tba Scotch pototoea ara geamlly
tl
ftBd all SUb Eraptlnaa, Bad poal* them alwaya. Raid at Nojaa' Drag Rtort,
Coras,
ia
ara
that
am
aot eoldier, "I
you
aorry
clalma ba «ata to Ute gra- cn.p
wblta ablnard, or woald ba war*, tba 7
FREEDOM NOTICE.
tlTtly caraB Ptlee, or bo pay reqalred. It Norway, Ma.
cr« p
«blcb troubla.
You may rrat aaaared, bow* Ift
aftar a onr» e*»p ^
atolaa.1 hy toa b'acb mad or clay la
of
CBftTftBtBftd tO give perfect ftftl'lfftCtlOB,
fraia
that I ha«« |tm my mm. »ni|i
wbr« tba »to|i« crop
What tba rtalag gaacrattoa la looklag
Tba bigb prlcaa bara will cm, that I an sot going to ktll you."
f a» ■* um, g*i4 w
Prki SI «*ati par
or aooey rrfaad'd.
A W—W|
tua, Janac r
toad la Ml tbry grow.
tba
from
a«r IT tobea. tbaa .bowtog Ibal Iba
booba tbat aboald ba
•«r*r
largv
«<«••
brlag
qnaatltUa
Mrfy<
triwMw
doaMlraa
tba gill aoUJad
aad
bos. For ftftift at Noyae" Drag Start, Nor- for la aot tbr loo
kaaw
yT.«jaai
a
"1
sraaa
it,"
lo
prudac#
low M
-4
»amin| *-»• MM* J*.
t, aa g hw» oadtUoa
raad, bat tba 100 tbat aboalda't.
Olbar aid*, If frvlabta coatlaaa aa
way.
com aalt waabaIba
umpbaatly.
.Vrw England Farmer.
crop brt^r pmdadag
at praaa&l
asa r UWVU
fbra.—Jlbtor Ftrmtt.

mg

2:I3|.

Jey-K)*

tloa.

'MaTI*

JAMEfl FTLK S I'KAIII.INIC U cod.Id
«r*d Dm b«i WMblig C»iBpia«d o(U«
ll
day by all »bo oa«« glee it • trial
clrUM Ut m»«t (l«llc*U fabrjc wlU»«l
TURKS I IK AII TAOTTKBS.— A IJOT Of UOOD
Irjartag H. Hold by *11 grocere
oxruao rorin iioaats.
A Boiloa dragglet nlm lb* polat Uil
ba cm legally aril cigar* oa Saaday, tolb*
witnessed
bat*
Wflki
ftW
TL* pASt
Tba polat la wall
barco hatag a drag
▼«!«• talaa If UN clgara ba aalla ara Ilka aoia«
destb of Mvvral of N*w
tb* moat notable of wbkb tba! We have bad tba alafortaae lo bay la

2:20|.

5

J**

"i*?,. .2
Tr^lJ*
.PJ'it
NMI»Df.ilU«,»ll

Tbe Cartbage rifpnUifa* m;i tba
! Kkovl maroM of that pvt of tba ewiiiry
Bad
are arall-dreaaed Md good looklag,
ara toiid prepared to trad* • good poalUo» Md 940 per monib f.»r • •? dade

••oil®, ut of tbaaa
>al l fav.ir h >;«llo< a
aatloutl eoavtalli'R, to b« compoaad of tba «bt« horses,
ilfJrg«tr« .'rum tb»aa claba.
•u tbst of lb* wonderfully apeedy cheatTb* primary o'-^t of boldlag tbla coaby At*
out
gelding, Whiteancka,
vratloa la In e<i»lJrr tb* propriety of or*
Wilkea
too of Ono.
la tb* trarloaa Miat*« of tb« ««ntin, 2:23,
Ual»a, m larg* aamW of ){ pabllcaa Whileeucks died tbre* weeks ago, at
Oa >•, aad to ilrUrmlaa tb* brat maaaar
Mystic I'eik, Medford, Mm
of r >n<iu< ling tb*lr work.
Ano'b'V on* it th* stsllion Ik>rchrst*r,
will
that
»om*
•yatrin
AUo, to tlvvUa
• m
of
f Dictator, aire of I'nellas,
co
tffl.
l»at
oprratloM
c»o.la«* to tb*
tY »'c a >a la atat* ao l national poiltlca
See, 2:10 and Dictator, 217.
Tb'* «a»rk, If prop-rly carrl«*l oat, will Dorchretrr was krpt fur etoek parp mm
1-4.1 lo lorr »•••! party rffleWacy, to an
by Mr. K. 1). Ilarmoo, of Utrdintr, Me.
InWMjaat cniapr«b*a*loa an »ag tb*
tit* of Ivan, who woo th*
of lb* living <|i*atloaa brfora tba lie wee tb«
thr**
a da^rva of orgaaliall>>a
ardt«»
y»ar*<ild etsllioa cup at tb* Maine
coaatry,
la tba bUtory f any po- Sia't Fair of 1880, in tb* faat tim* of
b tbi rto nukn
litical p»rty
2
I)»rcb«*'pr waa o»ruJ by J J.
W» aa'imlt Iba followlagaaggeatlona u
of
Kent icky.
to d*talla. aa I woald tH plaa*«d to ha**
an >tb«r oa« whoa* death waa a
aama.
tba
Y»t
to
aa
tlawa
a«
yoar
y.>o glfa
aa«J a-M thereto m yoa may b* advla»d
aeter* Mow to bia o»n»r, waa th* brown
I
Kacb K-pabllcaa <*!«*» to »*ol flaa ataJlioa, I'm! li., o«ned by C. W. CUik,
•lrlr|ttr« to tb* prop.»*d coavaatloa.
II* was a aoo of Wmtbr> p
of l*wiaton
1
Ta# d*l*gatioa from a rim to caat

offlca.

lil«

OX FORD COUNTY H0B8R NOTK1

TO RKPUBUCAN CLUBS.
1M7.
Niw TuM, S,r.
To- R pn'tlic *'• Clad of ih« City of S*w
Totfc rtciii); liiirtctKl U»» umi- r«ig«»«d,
IU "Coaimittaa oa A«».*l»t* Org4aiia<
»ltb l(«il mi," to i>,» u a r .rr« *p r ire
to
pabilcaa Claba of tba coaatry, la ordar

orgaatcatloaa

aii rm «*pp"«

rm

Un«l *»r»t RMlam
IM. MwttlmM MM.
toiUi riMfim IMW
Aran M- Pklto., r*.

NUMBER 40.

aacrrtaln If tb«

frra!'
"Hang ma if I don't," atid tht cor.
poral "Why, of eourM I will."
II* cut th« priaon*r*a bond* and gave
"8»t

march and around tba campfira at night, heartily r**pood*d.
"Ugh. Djn't aik raa," waa Corporal
tba a> Idier* wrra picked tff ona by ona
John'a
aeemaJ
to
rtply to th« qurationa of hia c >m."
by unaeen aharp*bootera who
radei. "1 did my duty That ia anougb
and
purauit
defy diacoevry
TD»rt w*r* othar thinga demanding
And now another man had been killed.
their ailrniidn, and tha fat* of tha M«t
What waa to lodone?
waa not v«ry a-arcUto/ly »oq iir"Sand Corporal John to me," aaid tba lean lad
»d
into.
tent
bia
of
done
tba
Captain, comirg to
•
•••••
in a (aw momenta (\>rporal John ap"1 id
great foul to ri«cbt a duel,"
waa a atalwnrt young felHa
peared.
»« he
flush-d bit
Jjhn
Mid
Cot»«t»jr
fact.
low, wi«b an boneat American
hi« lace ia a «!%•«. "bat
Ilia *ol4t#fly bearing waa tbat of a loiUt and eiewrd
in I'erit be matt do m
veteran.
Although a mere youth, ba bad when • frl5ow.it
do."
r*ii«i«nt
been trained it war'a rou«beat acbool.
Conway, gtts an otra twist t > bit
At tba downfall of tba Coafaderacy ba
an J continued talking to himmueteche,
Ki«i
Grande,
tha
had made bia way acruaa
atill wearing bia faded gray jacket, ar.d •rlf:
"It U strange. I fought through our
had j iced Matimiltan'a army.
w*ra«nd wit murd up la llw MatimilCorporal John wort hia French uniform iiq
I bavt don# my ihirt of
butiart*
comrade*
hia
of
tba
but
liago
gracefully,
tod
tbot at, but I neeer
beiag
him
aht»>ting
made
thia
«aa too much for him, and
hia )rt atood up 10 Cold blood to eichange
of
tha
in
a little
"
preaenca
uneaay
abota with a mm. 1 don't like it
Captain
tii many jtm had »l»|>*il siace Con"My American friend," ulJ l»u*ai,
mili'ar) riperirac* that * pCOapeCt
bushwhacker**"
w*)'a
tlU
fought
"J('U
of a fight Ao longer ttirred bit blood,
••Yea, Captain."
lit im tut an old mm, but the (l»rj
"And sbarpibootare*''
ard r of youth »«• a tbin^ of the peat.

plungtd

—

allow a«al
It to **ry poor »coao«y to
aa•tocfe aad bora** to raa la tb« paataw
ami»,
UlaaJ afwr »»ry cold w»alb«r
or baa
• b.aibaf.tdto titbar
Tb* aalmala
k»i Ito aairltlta qaaltttoa.
aad appaar to biw loat
aiy «ol **11
joi&lac la e«»adliloa. a«% to rttMlf
*>
,.J tock of prt»prr fooil
,b°* lb*
I
•orb. <>»•• «>»*■*
wlad or a drlt■ »f a
poor fttataf*. a blitoi
to
Mwiihrta N I'Mlta'IM.
al •tibia® Ua», aad iba loaa
atom
aa
*»l
U4«M). Mlili
aad wall, Ibal
»>.>■ uaal^l* la dollar*
Ihm.ImM DM UTMMNU<I>*U
bHl.r
aa a rala batter *ar«d for.
HaMvrr.
otb»r
ttoa««l aad r»iur M tbaa a»«»t
bow»*«r.
Miaala. Good fara»«-r* IMllM*
\ ■ HulkllTwI. *• »:
Ibrtoa or datarlibal aU bin to cf aloeb
la tbraa
Park Hill. *».
or to aad*r lib* drca»alaae^.
a*tar ba allowed to
OSoa
sail Frviay.
daya bafftoat aboald
aa aalaal. of a qbart
Aoewered st sQ timas •ahaac* tba coat of of batter or ofcataa.
of aiik or of a poaad
*•»!
bl Hra MM »•
a eoap'ato
ft'**1
*'*/♦»» Mr i»l M'l.
s,urf will deBaad" aot oaly
wa a»y
i I HukM, Mr m* »*•
rrator*iloB of arbatovar iairt«rbt
S- S. Saaii*. M*.
aa>* M>* u a Mas ».
bat aba
to
aapply.
fallad
P*r"
bava
•w Mr. U«| ****,. «— ! -*•'"*
lb tfcal
&-**»• "•* S. «. eirmblary da»ag»a for lb* lack
H*. 4)>«4* t«M. Mr*
*»• a»,.» fa- • ;
will l«poaa paalttoa damaca
9 ■
dlrrctloa.aad
im Mr* lM«ai.lMl*- **m*i IMa u*
^
lla <"">
Saat
Um. M 1»M Mr. a* I «ra. U.« »»a^,
tba cold »tor«a of
r«io*ia oat of do.»ra lb
■••t f«d eoaIMuWr aad Nu»e«^r,
la tba
•idera' to t.tra bay aad grata
aa
wiaur to pbl tba« lai
,T
•f
rmnkmf MM •£ a
tk#v «uald baaa baaa bait lb»y
«k» "*w^ (.M<r fciiH. M b """"r.f
B-tter fead a UlUa «lira
»■••»*» raaafc a r^.ia< aw a«
warmly b«>^»d
■■■
•« *IM4 '»<■««►
Farmer
„*J
TV. Mwl l. *aW»S*- )«•'.

"Th*n

"It ia all right," responded the *an.
laurel*. Maiimilian'a ill-starred reign
orita. "Th» atrvam ia not dt«p at thu
found
Duval
waa neatinc it a end.
Capt.
am going to ford it, and r>a tb*
himaalf fighting againat overwhelming point. I
aide of yondrr hill ray brut bar and
oth*r
odd*.
Whan you
await m*
What failed tba cbivaltic Frenchman hia cumpaiitooa

JTr»M*»t»on."

eo-'')

m

b»»d.

to

Hut Is many ca*«a it<h
for tb* B»«rf
mm
to-mortuw take a few
flft.j* tb«m la lit* aam* old Co*. march
If
KtOlUlIN tuufb, Wft plftC**, tad »*tch earry
Oil'Oft
1
of not n >»* tbfta h».f aa acr* la t ileal, la you find any bunun being is ambush
If rnotiont were ttruggling fortbemat'ery
U* ioti.1l* <>r ua »a« aid* of ft fl* I »ltr< • itb irmi ia hi* band* about bim.
Now the
*b*r* wall C'.uO fur tb* mower
John Con way involuntarily fall back
be
cim calle for iaaeetigattoa it will
tbe
aa«l
bottr
r
Uhm tUta to vara tb* mow,
first duty la self. ) in amairmrnt at beholding thia uneipectOur
later.
to
into
am
kk.krd
la
eft
pi*
rafta at tl« r»>t« af »ucb plftc
eaid (Jo.
ed fiaitof. "Sea*
alio* om ti drlta aero*a Bad »ow at>1
!
tha
circumstances
uadrr
tiait
aad
"this
d
m»«,
rab* lb*a If lb* y w*r* drala*
"It shall U* done,"
It ia irregular, but you
ia unheard of.
aaootkal ap. Ha ail Iib* tlaa aal labor
aa be w ired
Joba,
la
aa*.1
thai
la
ibem
for tba
are always
r**i«lrH| W bartnl
Amencaaa
tbe
next
day
It waa nearly auadown
H >
bay Bad baallag It la
pattlag >P
I am here, tenor, to
his men
of
tuo
and
a
acaat
John
•
la
from
ben
grtuai
Um ftctaai (Daaft
Corpora'.
for my coadact, and to withdraw
*
rMiffM ft gr-»'.
into tba dense and tangled gise
••■Ml
amount
Ilia
a
to
regret my ofg«t
coal lt*a It M^atraft
my challenge. 1
tbicket a little ctf tbeir line of march
of |um| bay. i» oMaiBiag aa la*r*a**>l
fenitte laagusge, and haatrn to rvtract
aeen
he
bad
tbat
aura
"aa
Tbe
ii.i
a
'.ay at a !•** coat tbaa la
It ia my purpose to inform tba gento cover and be found be it.
r*<jatr«d wt prucar* 11 la aay otber part of something run
who kaow something of tba affair
tlemrn
aul
w«t
•aca
prodae* wee cot mistakes.
pi.cea
lb« laid; for
and
witb<la
between
a
us, that wa have ao
of
far
aronnd
loii
arm
hia
Hay
b*a«y cr..p«
liut tbia prisoner, with
Kv«ry farm-r ka iwa
that I rrgard you as oaaof tha brserst
oat aay farti.li-r*
waa no
little
muetaag,
bin
of
neck
tbe
i M a aafp aa of waur la tbr aol it j area
bushwhacker. When the two and aoblaat of msa."
lb* qaallty of tbo aay, ao II a*«0» ao ar- ordinary
Jobn eaw be.
Conway looktd iato tba Msaicaa s
bim
tba
advantage
aeued
of
a*
aoldtera
coavlac*
to
*am*ai
and saw siocerity tbara.
a band*
Bill »t*a If tba qaallty f>-re b.m a
eyea,
about
of
eighteen,
of aad*rdraialag.
boy
IB- !
••Senor Gomel," ba said, "1 am at a
citi>
aa I <i«ftauty of IM bay rau»d wars aot
in
walcb aume. spirited looking youngster,
lues to understated all thia."
prattd, lb* mm aa4 facility wltb
sen's dreas and aravd with a light rid*
a» caa harvest Iba crop <»a ao xati groaad
"Listen!" rtclaimed tba otbar im>
the
turn*,
Trembling and flushing by
with tb* ImpNmeaU wub wblcb w* have
"Last night at tha opara my
fitted oar farma, la aaffl l«at ladac*a*al prwoner Hashed hie black «yee
wife saw a face that rrcalled tba greatest
f.»r Ba to prepara lbo*« place* for tb« and cried out:
to
Hbe studied it through
ro »w. r a'jiri art too w»t aad roagb
of bcr life.
"l.'nband n.e, aetcrs! I will not aub
T»alfa yearn ago
"
barvrat by machinery
brcame coaeinced that tha
aad
bar
lip mit to tbia outrage
I bftd ft do*«B ftrrra of btad mowlag.
Whia she mat ma at our
and tbe corpora I waa right.
of aad«>rdralaa
Ha apoka in
paltlag la aboat balf • ailla
afitr my retura from ibe cafe
a» wbola
a BoB«r caa bow ba drtv*a o»ar
uaderatood hi* language mucb batter than hotel,
Wb*ra It wa* hart. etpaealr*
where wa had our uafortuaate difference,
TO arrea.
ba did French.
work procartag a crop of poor bay, 1 bow
the told me all, aad brtfged ma to aearch
are you doing
»hat
and
ara
"Who
alc«
of
you
*aa;ly aad cb« apiy get a good crop
John, 1
fto,
out brr prrarrerr.
ba asked

ft J lO.lceO. TbBCottoB ptoat puaa«»a
*ery po»»rfbl m«dSclbal qabllitos
tol iba Bead
n>» root jrodace# abortion.
afnrUltly bu man of lb* aama bCttaa
feci. Ibamaal bu a «Wcl«3^1 IkAMBf
Bad tb.r*Wry »ff.ct apoa tb« BUk glamto.
■oiiff
for*, u Ui tx ihiI oaly I* *ary
from
q«uUll« w- baee frd It to cowa Bad
roar poaada duty dowa lo OM pobbd.
"III IWlca
Wblto feedttg two poasda dally,
Iba batter
%m matb brsa ud cora m*al.
raa I
Tb* order of patroaa of baabaadry baa
rrodaci of a eo« .Btwriaaeatod apoa
Wbea f<»«r Bat with ktoal tbe aaa* RalB tbts year aa
ip to t*n p»»««d« daily.
wllb Ibe aam- qaaall'»> O'W B'Bbara baviag J»la*d,
laat
P. node dally "M fed.
tba yto»d of which, aAer •If-'ttcilag tbadecra*** aBOBg
my of cora Bt*al aad braa.
fur a
tb* y*ar,
tb* forB«r B»Bb*rabip during
Bitter wa# oaly 1 »3 pobbda per Jay
waa |
aak*a tb* preaeat BeBb*r*blp laifaf by
hm daya, Ibea aa attach of garget
after- 100 tb*a U waa at tb* llm* of tb* laal
orvagbt oa. aad for foarteea daya
Aa aBBBftl B*eila«. Heten a*w graac** bar*
ward lb* Jlaid "u laaa ibaa a poaad.
wtib ©tb#r berB orcanlted, aad tbrr* old dorsaat
lb to r«aali bappeaed freqaeaiiy
blrad m*u
Tb* total BuutVr of
d
one* r*<»ri*n
co«» 1» tbe dairy. aaJ
<»• »« loo mucb
la 109; roaaty, 16
from
•aNirdlaftt*
graagta
ba
vaatfbtoad
acarc* ly
Tb* B*»t»rabtp la II000. lb* loaa by
of U aad a flaa lliur of Berbehlra ptga
to IWd d*fttb b*lag 110
Tba order |« geaerally
were aacfttcad lo Ibla temptaUoa
waa dtoeantod.
Mr. J W Lang
la a fl »artabla« roadltloa.
tn. aral lotic»M. ito aae
n> w
lb#
%wtc«
••rtl Wlih
of ftowdolabaB baa orcaalt^d tbre*
WtUi utf potttd
<•*
dorBiat
braa for • *>■>'*
craacea aad r*urgaala«d
uaaadiy i»f cora »»al aad
'*•
Thla yrar Hagadftboe coaaty b««
grange
ratios, eoium a«nl u»«al »»?
aad aiad* tb*
ot«r »b»t to apl to ba
gained tbre* aew graagea
iy o«t m aa »ic*aa
tba fr^l la «r*ai**t grrr*at«g* of gala la aetnberablp.
lilarloa.. U to Mtlaahto lo altbae»r*rd.d
of < >ir >r 1 c»aaty
caaaol
Coaaty l>*puty ValeatlB*
r*.|. m> Ibal tb» ralloa
there
anal gl»*a a bis
la at work among tb* graacea
hy uy acclJaat Tba
aeralc*
Wiiara
l>epaty B^owa la dolag txc**ll«at
cofc»r. grr*i aollJIty. a flaa ara*y
Nut*
Uba bbtur
amorg Waldo coaaty grangra
iad » ricb. aalty flator to
la employed la WaablagTblag
Uctarar
Ajr**;tmriU
J. W Ltagae l Tbomaa II
w>o coaaty
ar* actltvly engag• d la Nagadaboc
Hpraca*
UINT
A SKAIOX1BLX
AHea la Aadroacoggla
A
coaatyt f
«>ma

Maicin brigandt.
Why, their modi
«f warfare i* win* than anything I aval
ia Al*ier*!"
('apt. Duval had won a medal aa a
icallant offiar in tba foreign Region, and
hai bnn transferred at bia own requeat
Hut
to lUai na'acvmmand in M'tico.
m hi* new fi'M of aervira ha bad won faw

picked
auspicious placa

LIN9KED AND COTTON »KKl> MUkL.
Ohio* •*«! hmi, «a«a a*«*i»a n>vxi*ra
co»«.
Uua, to * »«ry mtiiI fj«l f>»r dairy
Ui!l
11 to U* hftfM uf IU»Ui*. wJ
Tito, bow«f»r.
r*ia*r u>

.

rtoptacta wbarv tba Mood can tx
•a»ad *o*i Ml ui iba growlag cbUki
H«it« \b»
idio«II U wlib lb# la ft
kaad, ao.l op«« iu Nil, aa>l villi tba rlgbt
band aat*r <b«* arwrlaa an.l vartabir Ja«i
%t lb« baaa of tba hrala, aalag a amall,
loag blada tbat la sharp Wbila iba blood
la 11 (Wist* pack lb- tjalU fvalbara, aad. aa
Tha
rapidly m p oalbla, iba aallrv Mid.
ak ■ will ba foaad to ba draw* tlgbliy,
and lb. r* will ba bat iiiu* du|«r of u«ilog lb# aarfare, If om I* qalck to act acd
Tb« aacr«l of
r»H la bU tautrcn. ou.
iba t>ailaa»a la to r*mo»a a»« ry aiga of tba
f#«ib»r» »ttb»ai la lb# Umi miTlog tha
aarfaraoftba akia.
Tba adaaotag*a >r« foaad la lb* facl tbn
ib» ilraudi of iba buIiI will aol MC*pl
»:»kW pcittfj, mt« at a wry low dfarr,
aa.l ibil by »c aid lag wa Km* all poa*IMa
prvflu Plump, wall proportloaad cblek*
•a*, wlib y»l)ow akia aad laga, a«ally ami
■oioothly dr*aa«d, will always aall at a
goodpi\>flt( aad the battar lb# qaality,
gfcflfa aad appaaraaca, tba Mgber tba prlca
Tbia may aol alwaya apply W tba b»m#
market, an 1 witb tba t,r*«tl« r baa bat llttla
lo do
U« mail M*k tbat mirkti «•
pric# deprB'U apoa look* aad color a* w*ll
o aUa.
Tb- r« la a faacy taa« la p niliry
lor lb« mark*!. Ja«l u ib*ra la la craamrry
aatur.
Tb» *«-*iiby clama of Iba larg»
cm* • d»m«ed a aap*r1«>r artlda of fiM>l,
botb la qaality aad looka. aa I to tbta dll*r«* la
m*ao iba tr»^Wr aboald < »ur
wtar* profit la firmlag mty ba foaad.
It la al«o >ra» that aa aducatad la«ta la
growing wltl all cla»w», ao tbat tba laf*-r»*»r b««f, maitoa, poaitry at J batur of
crowOttl to lKa wall,
i|<t U
N>a*tur
aad tba b*U*r claaa callad for
«bat»«r laNt*, a»lb»J« or aotloaa, to
mm
m«*t
••carw a profit la farmlag,
prodara what lb- Vop of iba market ilamaa l«
ll» f» la oar fl*l>i, aad tb» oaly oo« opau
tbat promlaa* aaccaaa.
By a*«ua| tata
damaad w# otrrcoma tb« advaala«M» of
tba irrat Wni, a* w* bava aa alnaU|«
watcb caaaoi h« takra from aa, tbat of
•h >rwr dtetaoc*. By prodaclag aad pat*
Ui| oa tba markrt tba b«at tbat la poaal
HI*, w« may mora tbaa ovarrom# tba lowar
-at of
prudactloa wbtcb la tbair grailaal
claim
Iaf*ri<»r poaliry raa bi»# a plara
la tba yarda <>f a aarraaafal braadar. Tb»y
maat follow tba laf»rlor bo«a, abrap aad
• «
•
iiyiNNffwl at • M>*
Wa maat ramaibar tbat It
akaat loaa.
MiUMa.>rttoknpap>>>l baa tbaa a
fkiM oaa, tbit It i-oata ao mora to tlraaa
aad markat a rbolc* cblckra tkaa a amall,
laf*r|or oaa, aad tbat tba difl-raaca r«r.
t<a«« a tba two actliaa tba <|aaatloa ofpnfll
aad loaa.
If y>-u waal good layara yoa ma>t braad
I braad
f »r laylag qaalitlaaJi«t • ay
Jf-ila# F>trmjr,
for aay faa- y polat

to b* tent

"And would my lif* b* «afa thaw!"
"No, I dWt b*li*«* it would," wu
tki« corpora)'* thoughtful trplj.

killed!** aiciaimad
"Tha Dt uca uka tboM

m»n

Captain Duval

ought

luu

qtutm."

IT WALI.*r« r HID

"Another

aoma

I'Sl'KmUt AlMNO.

Mar Ml Coo*«Bl<Bc« att<t Bk«*IiIi«, lb*
COBkltUua of U« MBit It Wa kit* ptmlic*
>bat •* bb*i ir*a«p»ri «IU UiBf, tattnafada of Iba BUktl, Ilk* UBC««r o.' In*
•a |«ii»kihl« irtuiM, aad u« protpnu
Tki* l«*t c«.aa. laratioa
■or iatarv $»nc«a
Lib 1 of
4 *iik bibb* rarai«r« the pjiirnl
of ifBU*4». ••• .!» !i|mi Blloa. CBJ»f|C*»
of
i*uii«tioa (obi«i f« ib) Uta coadilioa
Bit
•«pl> ; «Bl >V> mtb 1 |b detail BBrk>l«
of sight of
via. ib «i*a*au wktck art oai
>b* cuaat'B ftra«r, aad aa.t*a Ik U vrr*
•tidrai fruai (uatitija* «kkt »a kioa
aad iaJar*uaJ, ikit ia«ra » w ba a Natur
a*U
iBf, U* BBfa aij i>o Vk« obo.a la to
aiita Ba aiVcia la fll for BBffcal aad *U1
tflatf a fair j>mcb. So rala caa ba gl»ra.
If a«ariy ad faraara a*>l ta«lr titn# aad
to ba a
•i'pl.a la U't fk... intra U aar*
Be art \\y la lk« »prti|; bat If t*a aa*)irit»
b*td fuC B tlaa Iba Ha. VuB d But COOk*. for
ta« gooda B4»t br ao«l aoak tlal>o aot
Wk»i b«fwa M» p.awiy
fo with b ra«b.
—
tB>n la bo .:aa«*r of a .l-<lla* la prievs
0. It. L la lh»w<B^ termer.

MABMt

•

• *

A cjrmp >a>l*at uki far dlrtclloaa far

dry pkkUi, ii«l ».w la luw III iJiii'
11 itc ib«* fowl b; lit* fa*t ut.r
U|n

—

•

imH»

*

etMk

Wftm » m«i. (um l» mart*! w\\a a »<>b.i
Uw kl|k>ll pflct,
>. I rmlKa aa I
l.kr lM pwuluit «>t*
ft* If 0«lWf »».
,vuiur«, * t i>m rriiM w quality, itf
hl> tttbiMr l»
■ »c
% Ut>« or a |t*nb4>r« »*ti tr*n« b
COI«l>B«lf. H<U IB« BU • &» lbu«l bll
«uuda Ik Um ImI c»»».JUI.i« ta»y will ad
•at of, u l m: taualvitfta tbair <|af*c«a aa.l
ff*r* U>a fur «Ul Utj ir* vtirife, »
«*aaily |d (klf imlMit, u lavltatoa
tulM U
l»l
U tk.1
ilBU IB h|tl(l to tt>a >h»atl* of lb* Bi»f

MkJM

% +*rm%j,
ur»T IM, On<(*
I* —■
>.» > kw» m* ftm

j;

At ikto M«ioa u« ivtrt|« f»ro>*r wko
fo-loo* a
of Mli»l farming to parte nag ait | tin fur Jiap.«teg of ato pr«nl.
tea to obula U« rNd; c«»a wbtittlll
w ■« l ku Mito
At J ta arrkkgitig ik«*«
(>i«m ik« r« u a wt.te l*u f»r u* mrtlM
*f
Tk« to.i
qiMikiM
*r»
Wkatakali *«Muf kk.l, Mfu«a •£>%1i
• k Mil nf
UN CU*prvlM*lt« UlVrr to
tW flr»i to, •*>! i talk.*d prv*lacu
M«t*
b« fa aaa a factory aatl du tut mII
raw Material.
Ba\l«r, cfckkai. aggk,
»«>uJ apptea. piHaUw* kk a |>miI prtcr, an I
»tu of all Mai*, lactaUlag poaUry, wk«a
rau w, ara ail
prudacu or artteita
ibkl It Ik pri par W> kail
Sal I lag fcraf. p Mft
or p altry kaiff**! to a oaate
Wk«a p>
uiMk arr vary low Ufj taay 6«Mlo fatteklag aaiatato. wllk a 11 lite aaal. at a
prtli
App*«a of aay kiad ar» wortk
•or* tkaa u a c<it< a t>a«bal to fawt to
•toct a ad akoaUl aol ba aokl iff tka fkrni
Oka
tlUat prio* ri«a la itourtkir).
,«ial to b» ioaai«tor*«! la dacl Uag wkai to
m 1 uU «hkl lu fiat uat la
Ik* niaar*
<4***ilua
luutag iff k«y aad gr.la kD.I
jtlf-M *tock h«k cuk*d ib« p.<f*rty of
Growing »a
«kay fkra* oil far mark
oiati aafcMata u« aail aor* iku fkiuaTn "dutkrt 'of Hfilw h»0*
a«ltOo>k
M to k gr*a: bugbarr ta ik« aaiadk of oil;
«mU fa/mr rk ato ka*« b*»a la tk« kkiil
jf Mitlag afeiV-tif aay oa* woakl "ay aa J
.aiag okal lUj coaki gat. wkaa lk*y
«*»ra ubllial to k«ll wBtiklig to ant
>u*tiM«*it<* vktck ik»y ai|ti u.?« tea
^rtpatnl for, aaa but ufettiaal a tutor
for ikair g<jutte aaa ••*•»! a pur Hon of
.km tuM to titelr f«ria« at tb« kka* Ua*
HI takaafkC'.anrO gv**to r*c«l«« a lUiaakg toacfc bafor* U«7 ara pat la aikrkat.
jk! it u <*«il kooaa tbkt iklk fltuttlaa.
**r«iy for U>« look*, to Um most pr fliabia
.'art of Ute work, tkuagk It oftea bm to tor
ioM by akW~t kaU ki«t» prtc«nl workmaa
rata rate te Jakl kk gouil unukg f»rm»n kk
■«y ahir* uu tb«y caa On it ail If tk«y
tkna* faraaarn. r»*a at
a* a g«t lk« kabti
ate Jay, w* ko hlatel »y lk*ir ova tgaoakc* Uat Uwy u« t-ff<a(M oar a a ata
«iik u»a uaikfaiiy Ukt tbklr ckttte am
mA fli fur tMf; taaa ta«ir baiter to aot ap
•o tk* kuktluu uf ib* aaarkvt. tkat tkair
^wvkiotk ka*« too Bkty k»kil oa«k la
a«aa or iku tk*lr kpp.ra ara aot pr»f<*rly
•orirt).
AtiaaUlag l»irk aa 1 vuluag o»%r
ifi* m iia uitr »)»• < i«a kal ta«lr aiaJ*
rtkiy f »r c«*a«tciloa to ikk oa»y cara for

aa-

Attorney at Law.

«•

■ l«im «M MclMI i(rtr«:ur«l top
m I* Mto w*. > Itwi *11 wwee.lewHwe
ll»>— Jl I kt l*tk ilafMttttNl U> UlK I I.
"Ml KMMa.UUuui
r»*J«, Hi

"But

CUPOKAL JOHN.

DRY riCKINO.

Sw^d

It o— K»p»cl a-waptpera arr
woa*a-wben ib*y *«* » "•w Arr" i #f
l'» b»ea 1 U» »b<»« IV
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Tiki > D. K. Md be CUL

the tulbor of ikeaa notea.

A. T.

MAXIM.
80

pAUS.

"
! tulti rr«i «uh rturtk CfWn y+tr*. Too*
IM'a lUraapariiUaad laaM troubled u?
with catarrh. and my frnerU Walt* la amrh
teller." 1. W Lili la. r»*Ul IVik IVap
A M. ImIi IUi load.

I vuflrfnt • tilt r«urrb • oc • }rw j trled
tinny wonderful cure*. Inhaler*. rW, ipen4ln( ararly «me hand red <MLm wtibout brae fit
I tried llaad'a (UraapaftUa, and wu (rraliy
Unproved." M. A. AaaiY, Wur«iUr, Kim.
Ilnud * nmpartlU la rhararterltad by
Iktaa >wllartUH tat, tba wIImIIw of

rrnxUUl ifftili; 94. Ue pe*p*e«im; M tba
pra**M U aacurlac lb* acuta Mdlclaal
•j'lUltiea. Tba retail I* a medk-la* of anoauaJ
•irrtiftb. efectlng e«re« litherto utatn.
tkad tor boat tttttaialaf aiMilloaal evt4*are.
"
Haixt« Ban iMfflto t'*>ev «p lay hMl
mj apMtlta. and
purtbe* I..y Moid.
•eem* to Ml* M «et» J. 1*. 11Mtfau>,
Maaa.
Jtrftelci >4 In-t J«. Lvadl,
"
llMtd'a lUraapartlU beata all otbara. aad
|« vnfth It* «ei(l»t In roM." I. BUOUMVUM.
M bat KtHt, Htm Talk City.

Hood's

8araaparllla
Mada

Po!J by all dnirfat*.
<

|

Hi »•[>/.

ft; Hi for |S.
ii, I.,«rii, Maa*.

(

IOO Doses Ons Poll sr.
ilK FKLT GRATEFUL
nbwlMl m It
Tb« h»mm nI
ranted ih« bark r»ff tb« old aua'« hvorlto
ijetaor* irr.
•
Oorlra<t«," 1- nld. "»»»» T"« »«• r Mi
UU f oar boort btili rnpoMln lo Utt of
iioUtrr
"I blVr, O-orgt," u«Hd lp Ovtllr, Mt|
b«r h*al »«r«U« d o» kl« •ho«iu»r.
"Did »oa «v»r r»l Mil )wir duUif
vu to llakod to tfcat o'Motb>r that It
vu bmUm to try to follow It u«t iioa« r*
MT«, O*orf«," rttaraod OrrtU m ib«

What Ha RuLi/m —"Ye#, tbeaa
mining achemea are ?ary uncertaio," remarked * travelling man »bo had ra*
turned from tba far waet.
••Somatim»e tbey pay wry high."
"Thil'i a fact, bit take my advice
and Ut 'tin alooa."
*'Krar bare any aspariaaca with tbem ?"
"Yea, I iarntrd thrte thousand dj1- ■Mtlrd man niorlars ia a Colorado mine."
"0«ftM ie, I will Mk joa mar« pliltlj,
"And did you retina anything f*
da jum 1 <t« nr
"I will sot «tteB|>t to coacoal mj M»
Yee, air, 1 tealisad foe tba lam baa*
I da."
dred aad ality laaoad lis* tbat 1 alwaye tm, Owtn,
MW»II," stld 0««>r««. •Ihtlog oat of tko
waa a blamed fool ia buaiaaaa mattare—>
bwowk, "I mi (lod to lM»r tbit, bw>
Merchant TravtUtr.
c«M« WM T.Mwi hot of tliin tko
otb»r d*7 tb»t y»a w»r» J«»t ladalftltg is
1 mi rtaCy Mack otwlg.
• little dilution
—Tba paa ia mightier tkaa tba aword ad to
y>a for tk« *ursac«, ad-"
ia tba haada of a Oaaaral »oi aatiraiy
Bit O-rtlo ktd guM lato tkt koa«a m4
ilBMd Ua door wltk all k«r Blgkt.
gvaal la U» lata war.
"

AMONG THE OXFORD BEARS.

Sir Oxford grmsnit.
WKKKLY.

rARlS. MA I ML. SOVBMBBB li

4

INT.

ruiu —i irvw qcutio*
ui«u iiouMxa mi ubbat uili
rtlOftATlrr* — "TM
i

K't rutif

uip or itouTt n

"

gruTRx rioa th«

Mt'tn—aiLLAEorr't

AT WOOD A FORBES.

the

iti h,

a rAiiotttutrrBB

I | do
I'f till 1 o'clock tklft aftorftooa
Tob coftlda't
*u'. a llttto ,-cr awfully.
IllTft ft f'.l »W ft dollftf Oft Id yOft ft "Ml tot BM
pay Tuft wbvft I btlftf lb* ptrmt
•Way of coftrM I coald." r«pll«l Iiob*,
"Uiu'i ft>«f dollar Tlwn ImI aaytklag
*1h I «•■ do far to« to ibmM
"Wall, I wofthl lit* ft botUo of thU perfft«^,* ftftid tk«mm* "ftftd wb«u i ni»i
th* Mid I wul foft lo (It* B« IhTM nr
fo«r bottl** of KUIftfcoff, for I coftldft'l *m
•lltoftt It"
"Alt ri*hi," sftld 8io««, "k«r« * lk« par
Alft*," ftftd ft* tha IB Aft lighted Oft* of hlft
hail atralgkt II• tftBftft ftftd Wftllrd oat,
•loo* aftag aftar kin. "! 'II b* H«r« at • p
m. ftkftrp to rftorltft Ik* parrot.'
•
SO lOBg." ftftid lk« ftlftft* ftftd bft Mift'ft
ly ftirolW-1 d »»» Cosgtvm fttrrct.
h«t
Well HUik «u M k*BJ ftt • p m
Niltkcr kftft 8loo*
tk« rnaa ««ftftt
ttiftt «oott<"f«l pftrrot Uftt cootiftftUly
•Jaratot** 'Kiltokutf to tkft fttaf." b«t ka
«u«ld Ilk* t'i lat*r»l*w blc ftftllor fttood
f.»r fthoftt fl*a alftftUft.

w-wsss&syass

«kM MB I H»i» l«i lift, WIHtml taflitf lid

w»lm M
a Ik* v
WMl IMt
HfM

bvirtNU,

MM

l»l'»IH

aiMMMTtM.
HL«»Tnr •«.
Ikl *11 lljwm IIMklflltU llNW •• t'fc't
Mm M »»•. * Ul (UUI h i M M* I Ml Mf
• Mr* M llM
IV mil
A Mkk.UMlHTtMillH hfl<l, *•••

ttBtiktJ ft
"It u rrry
Proprietor*.
vtU-kftovft Sj»a«r cttijtft. "to ■** bow
A. I. MUM
•MM! M. 4r«00»
Tftfvo ft« idr* mm ptopfe bftv« of pab*
lie m»% sod public
Why, ft
•im, tf
Mftft r«m* into my boos* tb* o«b*r d*j,
ftfttl Do'iciof • pictvr* of Oro. Or«Bt
bftftfioit om tb* tiftll, ftaftvJ: '8
nataMMtM
■wfiNTtatoMttaffolMU.
•
Thfti ift OftMfftl Orftftt.'
who'* tb«t V
M*
»*»
NHU*| t* M Uu. «lkk
8
vko vm b* f
•fttd I
1 upnitnl torn* •».
wknl my »im u»
r«««T r
rrnit* iun». k«m«mI «»4 I krMi
naul
toaubOMftt ftt fci* itfftotftDc* of pftblic mm
Uktll |W*I1I««« UMlNfll ■•••* «W ll»#rW«.
MifMMidw^w. lutL« Mm, NV4»,
ftftJ npUitftl to btm Utul'i cotatcioo
i rwk», •» I wrrUrfc**.
(tlMt
Kara*, l it*
with tb* W»i of tb* KrUlhoo ftnJ bi*
M*M« B••»*? la Ik* H»r 4 ) cr«Bt Kk<>
yt wJ ■■»■!> Kwrr «w*
tkft
ft*
to
• In ply
ar*r»
am*
IInidmm,
TkiMUONii
tk«
If
UMB.
qsMllttft
»ubfttt)««ftt tUvfttkM to tb* l'r*ftid*ftcy,
•t*ft*rt« of ih**« ftiTft [tk« ftftftrcktotftj lk«ft i»4 ill lti«ri<
4 Urt* RM|i«. A fiiwfkl Bmwlf,
fttktftc bin if b* dklft't rvmrmWr brtr- Got.
Ojlrftty Bright ar*l| luua W tk«
Mil cmIi but25 emtk
rr*TX ur ma»k
ifttf of btai fttd M*itf pichir** of bim •pp*ft!ft fur m*rcjr Is tb*lr bahftlf Hat U« MMt*conomical,
p#r bottle.
•« TBI ••vwrn
Junotf bw prvfttakatiftl cftapftifs. My a«*fttlo« to a f»r hro«d«r om tkan tbftl aii
miwuco. »wm<
Dv«i« a*.
tiftttnf thought tb* nutter otrr stodioutly Tb*r« ar* haadmto ftftd tkoa««ft • of
»* Mm
A PROCLAMATION.
tkft
uf
clttftft
tkft
Mftil*rt<l
torg«
through
for ft auftut* ftod tt»mio*d tb* ptctur*
Uinl * f In* spirit *»lth tb*oft Btft—carlag
tb*
of
«b*a
c»r«
boo«WJ(*
lifbt
fully.
Ua
•«itk*r f«»r tkft tow* of 0<kl or ■»», ftftd
MimMiih vttk umm«
Maili wuHiUi ml Ua lapMlW k»Imm ml m*wr»l to brrftb upuo bu coufttfftftnc*. iift'y k*pt from ptitogiftg ftftd mantortrg
ito
M>i
ml
ill
|1TM
Um
in»w
mmI*.
IM,
awk «»rrH»»» r*
AMUMf
To
ftod b« HiJ : *Ob j*». 1 rtmembcr bta, •ocla'f ty ik* fcftr of p«ftlftbni*ftt
Um
Mm* (m M»ih)
wart it I Mir
»!>■!» 9* k» » mi« 'rr lUt Soitium
n« nn%<j to tk« coftd»n«*d ftft
«lt*ad
katm't
rwiiikl#.
htm*,
r*i)M.
l*»ik>lMili
ftUtrt,
m it* r»*<
*•
w«*4 M«
*f»cr«* ««»•»»»•*•
arc hiftta U to rftcoarag* •*♦ ry o»« of tbaa#
h*r
«IU I MMreU I rtM
*1. MlNiti '»♦* A44*m AHImW
—/Vf/aaJ
la
hi*
wsrfarftoa
•#«
ftuctoty
04 ||( I*real

Editor* and

LINImeNI

AY
..

Lapii*

~

_

MWM,«iik UwkiflM ml
CmmII. I ifc* >»r» by ifMtat
M iih« lira, lac.
M.I kx»k«
•• « ihr III puklk
ta ikm maUMMM ml |>Man, f t >r—pirltt

On« ml
Ifca Kiwulift

to lilaw minM nmnii. n rrmmtom Ima
pr«»
u*
pwtin*n tec U*
mwi Ik* ftMl M'l
(TMI ml IVHIM.
Ifc*
lav
ifcra*. MM
imijM mi r ami
H»U u>
M ll»> r« !■■»»>*■
.... ta« mi»r>
r«lfc»r*
itlltoitr
r».t<
mj
M
IWMltkirMiHta l».tivM«Al
aI Ut* »«*!•. ik»iUli|

rnkt"
mi

mt
Uftfl to I Mr ptmmmm ml fmfUc
»—* IMr bail; MKImmmn. *«n knri
Mt Uwli W» \*m
I
IM»« ■»—>»«
1^0 dmAiHl |u| III
mm* mtmrnr
r* tMM !k«<kM ml

MlMtiiMtii IMIMml t*mpmm*mm4 •*!

lb* i»n» ioJiTiJuft]
wb*r* tb* mrriu
of tb* Atlftrtfe C*bl* w«r* btiftf d»*
II* iNtritd intently for ft while
cttMO.1
'At ft«otb*t

tin*

ioto ft »tor*

j

••m!

t'eu

q*i*tlj Cftlliftf

ift*

out »»o*

ml*,

<*h*t it tb>« AtUa'ic
• trl*.
t'ftbl* v*
1 raplftit**! tbftt it •
» titrftdiaf tctiM tb* Atlantic
»i
itr*pb
(.bNft, •b.rtupuo b* *p*o*<l bia •)'« ift
Nrprt** ftoU put tbi* |Mtr s 'N—.
W Jul tkty ki \kt yoUt /or lkl( Irfr-

fropA

inrr

*

fin*mt mm
Mritf kr irwpMk; *»l
WtollU
tfcu
*«»•■ M UM CmmU CteaM m
•ijbui >>•» ml \*vmrnmi. im i*m r*m» mimmt
Ur<luMtkiMM»J *1111 kwrfrol t»l

/V»a*

A

prculur

dnctriftft, th»t if tbft Jf-

jftiif)*>l lb* OaWBOf
in iatarf*ring, h« would not b« JaatilM
in dotftg »o brcftuftft they wrrr aBarchia'*.
If tS#y il***rr*d lift *tlrvm* panalty of
tbft tow, jsjft'icft rtqairtd tkftt tkry abould
If I
•uffrr it, wh*tb*r ftBftichi*U or BOt.
tbry did a»t Jr**r*« th* prBal'jr, th*
fact wf tb«u dftftgvruua ductria** »bJ
tkftir Urga following akoald But hftT* a*nt
\V* doa't bang
tbftin to lb* (tlldftft.
latorrBi poopb ob account of tbtir cpin.
Th* aaarckiftta
toa*. in tbia ruua'ry
awuag bfcauaft of ibftir dmii, not b*•• rift

p*»» IH

ito

of the

fMB

»•»•»

t:
XwH'

PaRKeR'A

j

HAIR BALSAM

I UMta IW I*
N««hm< r»»Hk
to (Uttor* 0»«j

C1i>

N*m* r
H«r to

j

TW

VeetoM Cetoe,

IliliHil

HINDERCORN8.
>» ■!<■».<>
**4 M
mahrlWM,

&s?gu:rT^Fw ^:;-to:
wmrmt

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

Extract of Meat
to*

HPflGVEi) AMD EC'HCMIC COOKERT.

N. B. Genuine only with fac*iim*
K*g»ur lUiii, "a bar* »« In tbta* 8l»tN lb* Ihmucri'i »rr» m*k- ile of Baron
Cuuaty,"
Liebig't aignature in
rtiwmtwf
uaed to bold Ijceuaw, aaJ 1
tBf itMD< *tT«fta, and hal c >a*ider*bl*
label.
blua across
oaa night «• d acuaaed tba road que«tioa,
bop. of carrying all of tb*ia. It Mwu« To W k»4 •( ill
iiMrfl t»l
of ibu chuactta io4 Obio tb«
•a
Et Kffutrr of Ifeada
K*publicu f4n- DilMMi
Couaty Bik>i| a «»ry able auu. dJa'e* •(>» elected by plurality* larger
mrct upi'O dm aid*. at tba cIom of abicb thaa tko** of Im'. (nr.
Nm Yorb

WKKK

wmit

Tm* Lltr

•Ml CV. t» »lk H,

our g*atal
IWrhck C l)*»t», K*q
IUg tatar of Probata, i* om of tba bra! Cftuftft of thftir doctriaftft
atorytaUtr* 10 tba louaty. »nd you c«n i
bia a:urh of good wort *m Mot*
Tilt electoral of Uat w«*k akow littU
M*U* tlI IMIlN. iW «M kMJwJ Ma tlbauat
Sju
thaa you can tbal of
Tt>«
chang* ia th* politic*! aituatba
Jjsiru ft. MOfUl
Mircb.il, of HucklUld
htktUmraw.
State* in which th* interest cooterrd wer*
o%Am±*tnx »»in, M*r»<*rr *I «uu
"1 «u oaca ia aaotWr part of the Maa«achaa*tta, New York idJ Ohio.

XKW8 OF THK

m"*TLM

_

Iw

a rb*rftc?«r «*ttl-kao«a ia tbftt ragtoa
•ruM aad diacu«e«-d the oppoaita aid* at
great Wagto. doatag ak*ju*atly vi«b thta
*.la«f now irAal
atuaatag pnofitin :
<*u Ammw c/ mil ik* ftmilrmrnn't pro.
JvftnJtHj mrj*mtnU trUk mktfk k* km*

c»rtif«l

tb* l^m

ky

by

*ra'*

i

plur*!:* y

of ft boot 20,000,—»bmt tb* him ii ImI
In tb* other State* tba reault u
jear

MARVELOUS

MEMORY

RAISINS!

RAISINS!
*l i

*)

**

•*

about

u

tii

riptctotl

TO

mt

K.rrjikt** f.*»

•

Ikuli|lil>| IN»wril

V »l II. Mintl hn IkHt
TV*
•M (■ —r—T. • lil W4 Ibu MMtl wnlfi all
Ui<(«» llaU, Ik r*\K M *• liM T»»»Ur «f Iwr I
M >I|W *'rtoffe la lb* > mm, M wm Writ— mt I
■Www m4 Mr *Umv Wtltrw lk*l m*J

atore-ruotua, m to give our cuatoniera
from four to ait hundred CASKETS
to >f!ret frou*

amikmciiaab, r»«*u.»«t
C II. UKIIRUC, NiriitMT.

In Wlul#, l'lu»h<*, Mro-nl Cloths,
Crapoa, U»th black and white, alao

|888.

charge

Wktk* || iIm |((|i4m iU
4>y»tn«Mi mt n
rti M.n.1, wk m it* IVallrv Tml. I»»ilmi.
IUf K««t >4. Uim ll>«w »l litn»i», V'Ciwwi
Ml AMttn, »lf*.l4*
Yum
IU»l!tf. |h«M(i. KfiiliWt. Mfcl * m») ml IW*
*»»•../lk* W»«k lu Mtun KiNit. w. *»
MMlif l1>llM, m4 BWk «M»*llM t* f«t I to Ik*
f n ft ill •( Ik* I "1*. M IkM k( ItfM «f«« Mto
mt Ik* ■«< lafwIlM mt til qa.MI *»-Wk— to fla *
li ia lilmti UMnM, m4 k«
*» I WW* to Matt

I. W. Andrews & Son. Sunshine for Little Children,
|
,s

REMEMBER THIS

"

"

4

felM ft»«

Al«»

•

alaa

few *B

Albany. N. Y.

la te 'Um^I Nt iuk* Dm

FOR SALE.

TV wUtflWi f>r« In Ml* Vi. IW*»| lit.) m4
UklMMrT. mm««I m lk* I *Mn Vl!!*#». >•
•*U, Ml kw«« M Ik* 1(i*f Mill Mil I'ml.***
KM Ikr** ^*«| MktoM. *to>* ••*•
TW BMI
M4 »< pr*'«. m4 *11 M r>—I **4**. TW Mill kM

If)M»M<

••

Mi

4*

A.I3M!

Roiiu'tly

NatitiTx

BEAST.

MAN

••

•<

5? «wr~V>

Organ

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.

NORWAY MEDICINE COMPANY,

—

J. W. PERKINS & CO.,

kt Id* VM|k, lW |W« MWt

Suaihiae V L'tfl« Children.

M~Lm4 H J. Hwrf a»«u*. D 0

The 0«Vd Dmocrat,
r- u—

SO

reenta

Mr t'ftrrka, uf Naa Y J»k. »aja tbftt ia
$3.38 bia «tory rrtfardia^ tba gun chawing pro*

th* coaaideralioa aad

acceptance of every father aad mother
aad loeer of chiUiea; aad we have ao
hesitation ia saying thai the family a* adiag ua the small turn aahed for, fifty

ceata, aad reetiviag the "Smmim*," the
two aagraviags, aad the DnaocntT, will

cordially endors* every word we have
written ooacermiaf thi* hitherto uaequaled
effirr to subscribers.
A

mestizo

Committ**

of th*
bald

was

Rapublicaa

at

State

Augusta, laat

Thursday eveniag. B**ide* th* aMb*n
of th* eommitt**, a a«mb*r of promia*at
Republican* from all part* of th* State
wee* pveeaat.
It we* d*cid*d to hold
but om coaveattoo aeit year, at which
candidal** for Ooeerao* aad Pie*id*atial
abactors will be nominated, aad delegatee
to the aational convention choaea.
The
convention will be h*ld ia Portland, th*
laat of April or Aral of May, thi* *arly
data beiajt aelected §o th* convention may
ha h*ld about a mouth b*for* the aaThe ba*i* of repretioial convention.
—lalina will be the Republtcaa vote for
Ooeeraor ia 1M4.
CkaMi a4 time
Meefiay, Ser. SI.

as

•W» (lav Utaos alia e«lai<WII«ai,
•
An I tlfta lu **4 au taa.l»f tr t$»r

38

is worth
Our
MuM aaywher* fur oaly 30 c«it«.
It ia the lateatioa of the proprietor
Of th* DlMuCltT to puah ita ClfCulatMa
vigorously tad to tit**! »?• already wice
Wt purpose, amoa*
circle of rwdrti
other tbiii*. to place » (Am
ti
fnW
/»•* (Aeuauad 4o- .m
rrfAm Uirfy Juy«
To do tbu »• hiif
■ltd* •rr*cf«mmlJ. • la* « be re recounted,
by aid of *b>ch we *r» enabled to n%k«
aa offer without parallel ta th* hut »ry
!a thi*.
of Oiford C uniy journalism
!»«*•
u ia »*rrjttiQjt eW. tb* Oir>ai>
ocfttt inttad* to Wad all ether paper*.
R*aJing wir itfer ia another column,
you will aaturally uk: "Ho* c*a you
W* a newer that •* ar*
do thia***
(mag to all who will accept it, ta* bea•fit of aa advaatageoua contract which
«* hat* mad* with th* Sunahia* Publiahiag Company. of Philadelphia aad
Thia com p* ay La** invented
Buffalo.
over half a Bullion dollar* ia tb* pruductiofc of theu at|tiiM aad ptcturwe, aad
thereby secured th* largeat cirwletwo
•*er achieved by aay ai»il*r publication
ia th* Caitod Stat**.
K*ad tb* advertiaiment oo th* accond
page of thi* paper, aad look at th* premium*. which may be a**d at the Da*If you will do thi* jou
ucmaT cfice
will be ture to aubscrib*.
If you are already a •ubecriber. send
a* the aame of a fnead to whom we will
•ead the paper, aad h*ep the premium*
yourself. They are well worth the

mooey.
Thi* offer

follow a

the Oread Truah

Tiut bar* di«cor*r*d
dine* out ia Miane«o'n.

a

mta* of
Not only

are

proaouncod fully equal

to nay taken
out of tk* aea, but lk*ir oat it* element,
lib* that of tb« genuin* cnnn*d gt»<d». ia

they

Un* oil inatead of witer. Ly* would bate
paaaittae of Uov. Loaf, tb# raact
**
H a.Vkt' baea a more apprope at* fluid.
ffuftga of tba acboolmaatrr ">•
rkmtnm oa •/«*km t"
OIK 0KK4T OrrEK

Tfce foUowtag »mwi"< iseideat i« related by tbe PortUad Prtu, at tk* #*•
p»U« of Mr \V. K. 8'OV. OM of l\>Ct.
It will be ap4Q<i't leading druggiata
preciated among tbe •,B-era," •• Mr
Hume m i m«nb«r of the "(Hford Beer'
family bi«»elf. being a natiee of Scatb
Pane, ft ad » eoa of K. P. Stoat, K q « cf
that plftct:

It «iti p%» affnvy int*Hl(*at f«tU«r and
W |1
aotfcer la r.« ita t. a* t
tl- .chlldrro. it carefattv re«-l <»*r "Ore*i
0#ie."* on the •• coa 1 pif* of thit *•«* of
Tub DaMOcaax.

iwyl>»

THE

The finest *nd most
b«f >ro the pub**.

menta

Sratu Pirn.

Kill4m( to ItolMl 1 l»l l«

JOB PRINTING

M>Tk.«a U

H*U •#

W. J.

Mr. W I" 8 oa* liU« well knows dreg
1 ■»* on*# ■.
(l«l «ko i-vp< Ik-* iVun ftl tk« r >re»r »f
Mr. H:oe* l»
ftD t C<« gr« •• ilwu
tbe uwitr ft»d coot ocUr of • coag* r»meTu*
dy, «btck b« bw IOk«l K.liat- ff
otVr moralag ft mea eUpped Uto
itorr, «b • rnord • croM brt»«l ft labor! eg mei» ftuj » ftftllor. bat wltboet «o y
a pec lei f*aterM to aurac: nuatioe
Ta*
ntftu viiidl ap w the coaaur aad brld oat
ble b*ad to tb« dragilat, • at tag
"G*»l mtraiag. Mr. Btoae, yoa doa't
r*a»ntnr ok. I (mm.**
"Yoer fee* i^bm familiar," replied
Sum*. "bat I cftoooi eiactiy place yoa."
•
lK«a t yoa r»ta- m*>rr." aald tb* Baa.
la It
OI4 Ckmmtrf I-****■
Imw, mJ mm.
"aboat alt moatbe ego 1 awpped la bere
to bay a
I bad »a awfal coagb. yn w* m Ul« mi 1 Uui;, »UW n*7 *M ato,
ftftd yoa aoUcad it Toa ukiO m» if I (M|lUl| MJHlf, tMlU I* |M K.IB<T
/mm |fkarkli»| i»l rvU*«( kM toll — M1m
•u doiag anytblag to car* It, aaJ I re•
pxti awndt. m4 I ton
piled Uftt 1 bad triad Adameoe'e Co«|b f»m', 1 »>ml |«t
dartf MM( lime*. tot I «Ml fl»* tt
Balaam, Bill'a Coagb Hyrap, aad loU of M Ml
otbar remrdlee wtlboet avalL Too said in;, h 4«'<l tar* •> *11* aa I *1ilM kIm«>
tbftt yoa bad a coagb rvmcdy called Killa- IiIi
WUl 4* jvm
buff, aad tbftt It bad a«t wltb great aeel^mmtrp fitch* (wttk a (tin
cm*.
Toa |a«« na a botUa, eeylaglflt MM, M T
(Mr —Ok MM
1 toja n» «Mt
Ms*t materially balp aa or care m* la a
"■«» I mtgbt brlac back tba bottle aad
(Idm, Jvml I».| lib >K« MlU M* I* «MM MM
iW iIm
woe Id re fa ad ibe etoeey I paid for It.
; ud m
jrf rmm vita ite
boofbt tda auff aad told yoa If It did 4* f«« U*i ? 1 m« Mil mum »jm kj ^uM,4«r
care m aad I aeer retarded to PorUaad, I
W) Utl' f tfcal Ml* }mi »!■<•» nil 1*4 toartj,
woakl Bake yoa a preaaat"
vtUallfef Ml tt II pmf jimrt t*t atoklag Ilk*
in, yea," Mid Sioa*. -I re«Mmb*r yoa <m>W(iikIW«i t« h. rSflW m4 fenf.it im
•oar." (Tbaaa cbapa alaaye do wbea MM Jy»j«fM»
Yf», m; Irtnl, I
tbey im a good tblag la proapectlee). M* MM MiM 0" >• rt»« • tottla, IM *M h«ll (MM,
"
WDt ft. C. rViVM*! Ltmm<I ItaMMb Imiln,
Wall, wbat .ad did yoa bfteaf"
**1 tall yoa." aald tbe man. "tbftt etaf mJ I ato*t it*i m»| «k4 g*4 na mm* kiwi ot
wa# jaat laiBKM*
It did tba baalaeee
I mil. mJ I riffci
*»U i»l tortr
It cared tba ooagb, aad 1 recommeaded It
rw*7 {MM. -CM, I f 4 Itol WXlW jut I*
Waat
lea
lad
tbe
to a miaamat* oa a trip to
*Taad it cared bim, too. I did lota of good
fM«r
T«, Mia* (riMf, itol n* all rtt*. tot
from
bo
me
Caba
wltb It. Oa tba eray
>rf»i fW r> ttoft MUf, JTMI IM M y*U*w M I
Uatteraa
of
after
aeearal
tba sea.
m It W n»lf for 4*r mm to M
Aid
paaalag
aad gettlag oat of tbe Oalf Stream, were Mr Jmm, tto 4r«f mm, to 4*0* m*. afar pa
cold*
la
tkl*
ttkaa wltb eeeere
beaatly to* r•* itoHoi ttol *n Win)* I* try. y*m ton
I bad boagbt a toHkl ala mot* Mtto tut I nal gtn U any.
October, eblUy weeiber
bad ft* mf fctMtor *■! «i■ I* m ixMtUti,
wbo
la
a
bird,
Cab*,
parrot
eplaadtd
;**
already acaelred ^elta aqaaatlty ofcatcb IMV.
pbraeae. Ue la a boaa parrot tbftt bird to.
Wall, be beard an talblag Klliakoff aad
Pf. It. C. rWww'a
XT' •*•«* '*'•
gteteg It to tbe akb an, aad oae day b# MmU«* lJ»»c iiuI iiMMk liatll** la
cried oat to oar aatoalakmeet, KUlaboff a
aa*taf itoaMi la »( UmIIm laimaat liMri1
tbe ateff KlllakoCatbeataf!' Oreat Hcott, Ml*. It la tto kMf «f ajraMM laaiM A apaatt*
air. yoa eweld bare baocbed aa all dowa In Hjnndi. ImH«mUm, a»l MaJaairtkwa. bmI
wttk ft baadaplbe wbea ere beard tbat aad tot a* fnr a* a Unr la*H»raM».
wbat'a more tbftt bird baa got tbat catcb
Oalf m* 4UUr a totUa. fW aal* kr all
pbraae ao pat tbat be U coaataatly repeatlag IV Now I pro*teed yoa a preecat aad
I bare decided to glee yoa tbat parrot."
"By George." aald Btoae trembllag wltb
NOTICE.
exclteaeat, "tbaVa tbe baM tblaa 1 eeer
1
iimm
AO
"~f rdan ataMI tto Mw* ai
a
woaldal
take
tboaaead
beard.
Wby 1
UttoM. If*., tnn piilm M Mm. TU. IMV, y«
doll a re for tbat parrot. Bat wbere la b*. k*r*lf nM*ind M
fnwM tkm fer HT*"* " tto
"
I waat to aee bim
hiMHi'i I»*. tall *iai toMfMaffad ky atnrH- a oa hoaro tba erMal," aald tba Ml, nMMm to*. IMk. IMT.
*
faOym.
tad I aaal bvtag bim ap to tbe • tore a*.
Vlaragaf. »r tke way we akaat be paid
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IS THE

A. E. SHURTLEFF,
South 1'iina, M mm

anywhere for only

50 Cents,

We are glad to be able to hold out such valuable premiums to our rm.|
and to all we extend a cordial invitation to forward us their name*
The OFFER
e®l? bt delivered on receipt of Fifty Cents, ll
orders should lie addrteeed to

erm

Ml S FK, Pita,
LOOK HERE!

by

for Main

W. C. LEAVITT,
Norway, Me.
So 0old

ran cocne

iu

where thin

•trip
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put,
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SMILEY BROTHERS,

129 Maid Stmt,
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•*•/( owiiihiim */ iu
tiuiat* af

to
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IMt r+m-mm r *
f npfMeel
tr« (•n*u * ut*Im*i
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I«»4IM trum
•■I **« Imui «• >■
I* Mil t wr.
.U*#« SlrMt.
rirMMl
MM tk« >i«|w4 ll U« IffaKtilH* M
IMy Iknlun rt<|MH )Ml ll *Kil>>« ll**M to
NMN M • »*a |«*«U *« jM <M*ai *-1»l ■•Ma.
•!>**« |« >*l~f lr»« I'kut'.llo Wail
«• Ik*
••• llfttl, M M *•'•! WfelIMM Mltil, U< fro«l
I«4hl*l i« MiHt, k<jl« |M« lu*l Wlf to
I <HU|>
MM to* *•!>•<. iM taral*all<»a
to Mlirtw m fmtof H**l MrtM. **H
1MB a'tllol r»*fI llffMM KO* «H. •• »«.u
■M ifcl*fc toMluto, m to H*n ti Mfh m#i*i vm
tM *•« *«r»»i, afu**aai I,. r Wiumta ">ir»at. t*4
tollMllf 1Mb MINN MUM, —4 fmilM
M fW« 4MM MM (•••!»,• f«* Mil
• Hi lUU
•*t, i*fMittU*« mi oi ini to*
'Bikini lha IKMlir I|MMUIU4U« ton*
A*4 wa
IINIW < ■*«»» i*a tra«aina« |dlw
•Nl4 firtkw if|»Mrii to*t a »a'*»— 4aI*
«i»i ihl |iwm«< m ua takrtMa af iM
k)«a tf HHtai, kr Ik* lab*t toala af Ml I ia«a.
r«j" • I*a ik*a u i««aia mkI »•». a» *a mA al
•

iUp«t>ika«MMiir

*a4 imI toa m»I MaaU

a* I<—?«al»an rt^tirt*,
ipal • #*♦»* aftor imm

aaglaatod
■■■■■■■Mr IMHpHpi

...

•

Norway,

Mn

CALL AT THE

Ttrr. WIUTKI.
I>iin u(i>rn>i.
r*<u. n*tM.

Tm

•«•*

You should call and hoc the largest
lino of Ladies' and Misses' Jackets,
Newmarkets, Wraps & Plush Garments
in this County. It is at

Clothing: Store of

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO.
Where You will Kind

a

Law

Aaeurtwent of

SUk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers. Neck Ties, Wristers, Qloves, Collars and Ouffs. Cardigan*.
Suspenders, Underclothing and lota
•
of other Useflil OlfU.

Big Bargains In Overcoats.
URGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS ANO LOW PRICES.
Custom work made to order in the leteet

J. F.

itjlee

and at tlie lowest

Huntington &. Co.,

Norway Block,

-

Norway, Me.

ihv
Ik*
u4
MM vmi«4 I*
M.
A.
law
aaM
la
null
■IHI||I<
ruillNi
an»r wWM iM, a Martaf af aka yiriM
aM IMU tllaiiin «UI to Mi al mm awtia
MM plaaa la im * Ml alt 7, aM aaak MMr immim
UMi la IM MMlaMM IM IwlnMMfi a Mil
Mtoayifar. AM II la lartMr arAarMAMl Mlw
al im ilM«,^a«a iM;wyiiii( IM C'aaalnlaaari
aMtlai tmmmU to iitaa la all c«mii aM aar

HaM;

^UflU#AI

—A.T—

PRINTING!
We will do It Quickly !

N.

Dayton

Bolster's,

Maine.
So. Paris,
Baisins, Citrons, Cranberries, Sweet Potatoes, Cheese, On-

!

aatiiiaa aal al lUMNai IMwaa la M
af IM
lava af
IM IM
a|HM
Ummnf, aal ataa yulal ay la Uvaa pvkiM
aa4 tafclMffeM
all lava
laraa
l»iaaaa la
la
IM
auM aaaaaailtaly
DllMI Utaaarai, a aavMHf pHakM al hMi, la aaM
aaaaty al Uatanl. IM Im af aaM yklMallaaa
aa4 aaak al IM <KM> BMlaaa, la M aaM, aanM
aM yaaial al laaai iliny lap Mian aaM Uaa al
a**(ta|, la UMaaliMHI jaraaaa aaa aaryaraUaai say I Ma aM iMra a|>i.i aM atow aaaaa
11 aatiMy M»», • kylka prayarafaaMpallUaaara
aiM

awnd

GROCERIES

TO DO YOUR

Cheaply

Mailed

$3.38

-

araraapaaaikiM.aMlMllaaairrtolalMMftual

WANT

We will do It

thf

IMl
lb*If It^UMlN la llMMtt.ll
H* Quay OaMlaalaaara MM M iki Kla
(MrtMil «ia»
Nnm, la k«niif< m
af
|iw>» Mil ii m *1 IM tkmk

IN THE COUNTY.

WE

aa

fti/M.

STATI Of MAINE.
•/ r«Mif
torwTY or oxrum». —■
lirtu, l«7, toMkr
CaaiMlaaMaara.
y)iwni l«r, to. !»r
tuiilMWri ifV
I'mi ik« tafacatag
feaaa kMiii kM> ••*•<*•4 im ito pumum

THANKSGIVING

reputation

Strip

Weather
of all

toMaltaMMiWUt hmMII WfcanlMi
ia«r |Mtaa*!* Mt*f »MfW »»4 iMrtfcy, vmQ
rMpaaUillt r»<jaM» )omt lliiwHa 5»4f, altar
NOTICE.
.1 • *.,i^-*a l a-a/iaf. to I «*a*a MM w*».m m
aMft aduika mMm aai »»*laa»» ra^UcM. to
MM IW 1Mb— •< IW nUHWi. * Ml. a»au»4*M« wlto tha BttMtoa to »«cl mm n*Ja
Uiki, m#.Jism iii»4 mlt* fW. TW •ad
MkflN Ifcal i*»lla » amton
a p»»« pf?*r*7>
m4 a
ai toa Miwilffai HiiNan af
tof i»if
mm to«a oi Jtorway r«<|nua Utol »akl ItaaUae
to««i«l to ato4a
tt,T,UI[IL
J. M. CVMMUIUS.»ad M aUat*.

Secure Your
LARGEST AND BEST

—

TRUE'S BLOCK.

/* iks fcwwMi
< ■«.*/»
y «•/

Ag't,

«t

A. SHURTLEFF,

mitrw

TW ukwitWn a* Dm Mark W lU RUMFORD
DAIRYING ASSOCIATION •
■nl M iwTxa Umm m li»M, am narWt;,
IlifiaWr Id. a. I>. ImT. II M t'rWk M Ik* tflrt
pWfMN, «ta.: To rkw*
MM, a* IW
rturfm. IwnUfT, inwtitf mkI UrrrlM, w4
r*
mJ k) U«« ti Mfcl
w
Mt»U(
wrywiil n. m4 a uk» n>I hntoi mm m m;
Ik*
a
k> »«■»—ry
irfiMUiMi ui mU mt
ffHM

TN(

Office

K«»r Halt at Fur

4wi*,

wali»o rrm nmi.i,
n. i.. tumor,
r. r riTNaii.

—

ra

WHEELER,

Kiite.

dMf.

COAL and WOOD

U*f*M

'Aat*-! bf the jmt
of tfceae pian->«
New
fnK »n«!
Conservatory of
Mutlc, and in uaUj uie-t that init tutor*.
U Hi-a.I to f uw nt th«»* rnoa which are
cr»at n» ij-h a fur *9 among cwr beat
Fir full information about
myit •«!.
lowest P'»cet. t«*m». etc.. write Of eaii cn

r»«M

sustained its

Our Offer is Worth

*•••

ELLIOTT,

F. a.

Wtlll Mf,

ONE HUNDRKD

MA KM KIK

A

popular

••

pUm.

TV* »«Urr Wr dm U

PIANOS

'•'I***

fifty yeara

tnnity

DO SAJTM*

tAVCMONEY

MOM TYPE-MR

ear

mii

;m r—J,

IUm*mt>«r ib«

•trtol Ml dan** Ik* «•*•« INf *»»» M* aJlM
«l
•*4 rM W wa 1> to
r*^%.**4 Mark to* lk* »»U |4»a«f to IM*
la^nal Malta* a* l*al NiMk
M*
toil*
Half
Will k* Mi4 at « >>ml> U a |-««k***r ««l«*
l*U

ORGANS .kwS&Sb

to

over

Inst paper in Oxford County, and one of the l>eet
in Maine.
It ia improving with erery issue. Ws
want you to try it, and this gives a tine oppor

a:d GENT'S FUhNI-HIHGJ
Dowel Mill and Water Power | HIT?, CM

BROWN'S
MASON & HAMLIN INSTANT RELIEF

JH**1^

for

•*'»» ItM •(

•

38

paid,

THIC OX FOR D DA MOCK AT has

Wrf« IIM •/

FamilyMedicine! F.

1

3 months, postage

Utf ilwa

»•

Luther Tucker & Son, Publiahera

DISCOVERY.

■

The Oxford Democrat,

4 YEARS UP TO 100

A4Jr***

THE GREAT

■

la

Bring their Mothtr* with th«m.

Km

10
18

«■
MUriiUr. U iaaa
,
MW, •* «U1 totol Ik* ff»l WtokiV, fnm
imI^miW ii»im« i. •• Jm i*i, |a^, »wk

•rC|i*((a*«

CNII.»«R1

Mm, N»r«

MO

Mr*

«t«« f>**

in Una country.
and bound in covers handsomely tlerorated with
colored lithographs. The reading matter haa
been carefully selected to secure the highest lit
is edited by tbo He*
erary and moral value. It
J. Ilenry Hmytbe. D. D

beet wood ungravinga ever shown

UU U Uwm.

u m

50

Sunshine for Little Children 1* a
large 24 page folio, printed from large type, on
the fineet toned paper, and containing some of

Woodiitix-k. May I .'I. 1H.H7.

>

•*1 W

•#*T« all

Mr

they prefer.)

Truly,

TV Wakai-ifr Im* hw
m0rt iRfU IA I. HK

New Club Ratei for 1888!
$
T»« SublCriptiOAIi **"•• f*tol«a*r».
"
"

tJ

Youni Wry

r**4

UClNr I.M.AUuKMKNT.

Sil SubUfiptio«»,
Tvelft Subtcpptioni,

Imrw-n fed fr«^» "f
Hti I
he*rM<« furnished whan tie-

i

•in 'I

Horticulture A Fruit-Growing,
Livp-8tork and Dairying,

ihYtion

and ae natural aa life in expreeeion, of a aire suit
able for fruning. and of a style and twenty to
adorn any parlor. Iloth are new lubjecta, and
never offend before, in thie or any other country
(Theee engravings are in pairs— Howvcheekl and
Fast Asleep <"<1 Wide
Little Sunbeam,
Awake. Hubecnbers will please say which pair

<»u»t<>m#Tw

TO

Farm Cropi 4 Proceuet,

Mil'r I lu »*•» Mm.
M M t*ar, hi mt mmm
u mt

Two Litltoed Water-Color Kngravinga, by Ida
Waugh, the great American artist, eoft in ton**

when deaired. In fart, everything required for burial pnrpoaea.
Shop open every hour in the year i

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.

It

Two Lithoed Water-Colors, $2.50

FLOWERS,

AND NATURAL

THE BEST OF THE

to

unusual merit.

PAINTED WORK, ROBES, EMBLEMS

Country Gentleman

itf

1»

WaUruK

NOTICE.

M««m

is where

To The Readers of the Oxford Democrat :-on receipt »r only 50
lower
wa will nuiil to any a<ldr«*s, postage pr< |M»id. thre* months
Centa,
Cent.
.tight 30 por
tion to The Oxford Democrat,» «>py of the beautiful inagwinr. sun
than elaewhcrt in iMord County,
uuImm d« ahm buy their gooda
SHINE FOR LITTLE CHILDREN, »nd the following lithoed
of na.
Kngravinge, reproduced in the higbeat style of art, from well known p*jat
critics to lie work* of
our
Wo Imti* rwiilly i<nUr|{wi
inga by Ma Waugh. and pronounced by competent
be

can

South Paris, Maine.

cultivator

$3.38 for 50 Cents.

I

Burial Cmlcet*

F. C. Brim' Tra & rn Store,

1831.™

Offer I

Great

Our

Woodntock,

South

Pie Meat 3 to 7 oents per lb,

N »t tb* l*nal
Vtffcflf.
of tb* rmlu ia ib* tW'bh
important
ti \ inn i»l Mt'a« lu
in Hv>i«
of » Republican to
—As I ihl >!■>! w.v kw*J m IW fk •#
"
Hr*«ftt*U. N«* Hk. I«1'
Whniuw AankMi.
i.i.i ii n*%*
Tbia girea n m»j »nty of tb*
laland
prv^auhdtJ u*
>»—i»ji
m4
iltut iWltfitiou in tb* Kmu of K*pktoaM •• lk* «mm <4 i>w<X
••'Ik# M4l|*tal
TV»»Wlto"»i — ><
mi W IW MwrWaJMn
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Tyadall, On Lord Wolaelef. L «laa baaAicott, Oaa. Qeairga Crook, aad oaa
Tba Cum''red atkir popa'ar aitfeora.
a
^aav>a baa tao M'HKw
K»«ry faaUy etoaUl taba It. Br aaadla*
7
fomr aabacrlprloa ao«. »itA |1 A, jom
wtl1 receive It rraa to Jaaaary 1- 1A»A, aad
* Ml yaafa aabacrlpaioa firoa Uat data

Mr*. J. W. (Mark kw b*rn Ukla« •
; abort vacaiUa, vUlilag frlaada la Oraftou
awl BiUfl
R. A. Twite bail taa»« ap wltb faattrra
tu, roar boraaa, aad foar oiaa lo kaal
Itatwr on ikU towaablp, »a« »raar ap la
ku okl canp oa ib« Abbott brook, a&J oa#
at Luy'a • »ap oa B«am lllll
7rai»k Clark, a brotbar of K 11. 8tor*y'a
la ap U> aaa klm
J C B'»n baa bwa to Cotabrook for tba
flrat lira* ataca kla aaariy fatal arctJaat at
iba Notch laat Jaly, aad from tka if^cia
a I aklck b. baa aotaa pi fairly r»ro»»rnt
I
"Or* at Offar" na
Hf ad tb*
It will pay joa.
tar j of tb> a pap.r
i pa««

j

O ILIAD.

The school hoa»« la Dial No I Is b*ls(

Tb* r»a«la*aa card of Ua l'aru II.a**
TW? win 4a
r»aW, I VI A A 0 K»aaa.
a ttvary botlaaa* la coaaaclioa with l&alr
t
»«»*

C
a

!>»»r, «.ihr*pt Btlatar, win a*U
fla* family kont at MKMtbU

OUs lliff trd asd Oatri* htaples bat*
hws sp tbroach bara pcllia* tba Ian 1
>liaa|t forth* It F A B It It
ti*ad tba I>SMoca*r's "Or*at Of«r" os
ptf* two or ihis pat«r. ItwUpsjyta

RA8T PKRO.

II Coaaai bu (Mi to Parts to g*t s
bora*. «u >a sad eosr, which h* has
bosgbt of hla wtf*'a a >th*r
»'

in »r» i
ma
J M«at— l —i^iwga. C T fWaa Maatw.
a r (•«•»««,
v. t
arm* a-umm, •«*•
r»*. K>* a u Mu.i k<pMi*, iia»ry Cult,
►
Wt.l lattw, M.raBall
Mr* llf*«u arui *r>- a ) i&« aliur with

HIKl> HILL

»•« alctnra* prmiu
Mirr? I'»tfh bu Ufx Mr. 0«ir|i ill
Mr. I*. aiiU to g»i a
lot* tu >' N»»ry

ii

fKif for U' viator
»ow for tkt old
rv^l U
Ti>«
iku c«* Im la»|ltol
ok- l«
II#
* Hill.
K r«an>tn«« la at k<««
dolat c*rp-n«»r worl
hi* fiwi to
TW W H Ctiaalllf* vlallnl <»ar *<h *il
■» MN i|ilg fcVWbMf
•« l
S»arlf
f.»r km raa I a tor** t lb* rhllJfo
pnmpi
til of lk« Kbu!tn htf kiv*
I* r<r!iall<>a ant aalxt r«aJta« at tb?
»»r»c«
tim* ippuliifd, iIm b«u bfl lli'»l»
art.
afary in cn.Df
K»ad lb* hu<Kttr'a "flrwt uf r"o«
It wll p.f y.m
pi4« two of ittu p«p*r

MMgUi

T)tb*rMgb

lb* t«at alar* b* caaK b*ra
(*har>*a faablag. E-«|, la atoppiag at
lb* Pari* II mm*
Tb* Pairoa* w»r* oat la fall aam*>*ra
tma
Aa»tb«r •■•al*al baa
Hatardaj
II*rrl*»a Farrar aad Mra III rata
opaaad
I'aaaiao ar* ta* M<l«r«.
Far car* for yoalba, boya aa I u»-a at

ClMVi
Marrtl'a f«ma Iry

>•

MaaJy.

.Jraata* to a cUw* baa S**a a

tb»aaiaofbla lapl*a«aU

Tb*

\

yaar
for

h»
cram ht* laabartaf ba*la*a* which
«Ml* wiitor
latoai*
D Itor A CiaalDii bu flalabad drawlo rairkH,
ice hU dow»l aad a pool a lock
11* bu a tare*
•oai 40 or 10 Iboaiaad
lot of Bill «u(»l or *d|li|a ao I fia.la a
(on«j aato for II la Port] aad at r«aaa«ra-

good oaa

aK'aa.

Wa Llbbf la drlvlag tba d«l.**ry
waaoa of J W Paraoaa
Thaabaglatag a«pp.i*a at II. N B »V-*rV
S:»l4t»a mada tbrir app*araaca oa* day
Ma <* caao tb*
rari|*r than Uat
13 lb last j*ar aa J laated aatll apr b«.
| «• rai U»a« bava com* Iroa
wbar* tb« ? ba«a b*»a viap.of«0 baaiiag
aartl com to tb* Caatoa <t*pok
clj*rrl bu
Hfltaa HaarlWff. K»s baa
ainntr r*aKt«aca an I alll apaad tba via*

prtoH
0>or|« ('jmrnlaga haa aaaajaad cUft

tin

wond for *%!*
Mr Qwrfi Fuator, of Botford, Maaa
la ilalttac at I.vaaa Jobaaoa'a
llrarj Caaataca haa parcha**d Iha

Ala la T I'ptoa place.
W K WbHlir la flatting tl« falbtr
Jj**pb *bHl«r, at Hoatb Part*
M aa M.ual* llatcblaaoa. of Baitoa,
Mr haa »>r»i apaadlag a f» w a«t» n D
Clarh'a, b«t haa r*tar»«d bona
Miaa Anna K Caaalaga la ap»adlag a
frw »rrb« with bar »i#tor. Mr* Ootid. at
8ba haa hna
Loarr Ot mantoa. N II
L.
qalta III bat la bettor.
'oa
K*a>1 lb* DutoauT'a "Orrat nff^r

la Portiaad
of coal
(jail* a larg* aan'wr carloa«ia
ataad oa oar aldlag.

ur

•»»
Pantra wbo ar* prraaa*! to liow
tbat tb* law «l*pot will ba ballt la IMa
It I* aow tAoagbt Uiat tb* Qraai Traab
will aot occapy tb* aaloa Japot la Port

v.

laa-t.

Clrcla a*»ta at Mr*. Il<4a«, at tb*
afWaooa aa l
paraoaif*. arat WioawJif

NUt«ba

Try

|

IL

MECHANIC FALLS BAPTISTS

J. H.
Tb« followtaf r.'uw fro a Mr.
Merrill of tb« M-chnlc PalU BapiUl
Ctattll
Filu. Ms N >» I, 1M?
To* Baplial Ctirth
k4il.* iM'mufft
lh»m a
of Mk^uIc Fall*, ara naAiag
(Hit tt«
m »r*blp. btvlig fetagbl
W»
piaco
tb« P<aaa»at
Wrrm Will B*p<Ut laWrval la
—

WT• bar* plaa* Jrava a» 1
Ht cburrb
Wtlffc COBOKKnl.
who
W» km* Utr* art m«cf ItpUiu
la
lltUa
rabalUliaf
a
a«
m*.*i
will
aa4
raa

tW b«>a*»
will aid u»
A ay aa»<>aat bowjvr trlfliag
ja*l MBKb
as whlla *• b«»M
Tha Lvnl U »
Al ti<« rloM of lb*
■hIIii* la a ball
iwrai; two Uatl
*«raoa 1m« Hauilay,
u'aaua.
•oaloa v*r* |'ita la A»»uai IIni
J 8 Maaaiu., Corn.
All Win

•

uf
1 I'iUt. A tiiHi ih|r
WfllM;
•W CfMkl)! IIW* ilrvl lUiifwJ,
•••tk*l my
"IkflaMluat %J lUilMatlW
t«r»l mm.
I«m th*ir
Wp imI uw )•
Ywr •<»»•
< put.
1 mffritu »»•
mi*
4r-ful h I* .H a»*la a n«i|>lf|( of th*
H'fUrt, *4it«r

Mr W

Mv1
fsmtjitrm

Itut /Wewr,
I Ui« foiiy (Mb«1

IWtiMtvr mini
"

At •■!». (It.,
U»th u a
(W »»r« im • ml Mvtlii Dfttik,
U«m. It Im A««
rkMMiua tan umI
tmt IL
n»a —a tk*« il» pftfrwiuniltui
tho M»aMr M«Im«I l«a^, Jr villi
wrttM:

(

Ciactaaati, Olu^
kr*l|* LitWfiapkio (k,t«u
far
jaan aitk i
viiim. "I nfcn<
Mtahil mm mi mjt
Umtio ittkiai
No pky
•a*A, *' aa hativl* atiU fc»k-ar*.
I.KK. Nlatail
M
WIU viaUl liaif
I Ul lib* i m* mi
■m wHmiIj mJ
UmIohU, N. C.
Mia. Aaaikla lag t, of
Boalki
wtttf*:
"My baby. ahra bar
11* h*4 la# m»
ili 4a**l*p*il MalaU.
ant
u4 aurraua Ik* Mtk. I

«#r

a

Mr. Lawla C. OliWt, of MiiiMpolli, la

la tows.
Cantoa Tcaparaaca L*agaa b*ld IU
m*»ttag at tba B«p'.lat cbarc b laal flaa>1ay
Among tba ap»alaia war*
a»«bla*.
M
Cbllda, Carver. Bariaak. A<1kit>a,
WortkWy. IrMtfurJ, PickarO tad o«b»ra
A largt MnWr wvra la atua<«aa<-a
II.»o J. 1* Hwaaay'a law «ftJ;a baa »m«i
llarlow Bigtk to Ura*lf»nt
tnovad
Bli O, owr tba barter abop

Dt)U«

ll hl tba DmocatT'i' Or»at Off r" ua
It «t| I pay yoa.
paga two oftbla paptr

BKTHKL.

Hi* Incb** of annw uj»>a th* grna«<1 at
Batbal ftaiarday m .rolag
K'l t IttMiaa la pattlag caitla la lb*
Trafton of Norway,
car* for a laarbtt
took adroa* frnai OMM Friday moral**
I. 0 KitaalaadJ ft BartMt pat tb»lr
t»anii lato tba w«**1a. haallag laaWr
from tba "yard." lato tb« h»a»l watera of
Mr. Kimtatl ba«
tba Aadn»»c<>fgla rl»«r
a pair <<f uawbrd brow a gaWllrga tb«t
I1A0 ra* h aad Mr DaitWtt baa foar

w»lgb

a' <«ut

Ftrat ii >w ai'irw of (h* mmi oa tb<*

lit*

(W III'
rU4flr« DlfU'« boa**
Tm aflih^iri
otter day oa lim roof.
ditlijr pal wit tkf 0^ Cbtrlaa wr*t «p
nn ui« rwf nfUr tk* Am «i« m< ill fell
tbros«b tod bfoba felt c illir 0nt»»
Ain«ttk*niMll«*lk#r k»«'l of tbe
hJJ«i death uflkilr iltiikur, Un. L i« •
Laraa of Cantoa. lilt aon William'* »tf»
<>f .trail) it bla kotN.
Ilea at th-

Traly

thl* I*

ara oat

t). E. K**»a Urova four mlba to Jo a
two in-.
Jay • work bnrahlag up, plowed
Il iai
aad r»turt)»'1 b>>mr U)« aam* Bight.

that for a f.»ar bora# tram

OXFORD

A b«U for tb* acSool boaa« wtlgblag
last w»»k
Iba. Mil coatlag #30 "u bQBg
ll glvra gra*ral aaiUfactloa
tb«
K*r»ka IUU at Walcbvllla, balll by
Katthta of Labor, waa wb*l!y coa*aa»d
laturvd for #*X)
drt on Nandty.

an

efflictwl family

Z m MllcS*ll bta a **r* «»s U:» ihf j»i
which doctor* Ur U i rurrr.
of
Lut FrUij tb« raliut Dr 0 »«J<«
I'ortUld, «W call*1. In C'HI««IUII(MI with
«l>
t'aldwail, to »uu M •• | ii » I. II
ard, itn<bur of CIwis llotirJ, act tti
roKlut'tiwu. * ct»~ of Beraoaa pr>«

trttiol riiK<) Mr W<» iBiriu# ip.tikm IB
TbU brilliant arb>lar baa
to b«r atadWa
baa a a «r*at aaff«r»r for nor* tbaa a yaar,
< .n» e
*•1 there arc atr <m bopa-a of h»r tla tba aciiaklU tba doctor |»Mltlnli
•
r >r' i t* b. r If. I*c any o»« f »r
cob», *ic*p: tb* m-mvri of b-r f«*'l»
WbiU b#r ptr««u • r• bo nuihi for,
tbaakfal to tbelr frieala for ib«tr maay
pr-aatoaa of aympatby, It la w»l| to a«y
tba alrk on# cannot «»•« r tba klad latlefa
<>f b«r acboolvaw* or rrc lva calia from

Ia<jalr1ac ffl-ada
K*aJ tf»» t>BMocm«T'« "Groat Of«r" oa
It «UI pay foa.
p«C» two of ibla pa par

HKBKON.

(Uvtrtl p»>pU from her* atUadol tba
Ba*kct MMlac at tlarkflll la«t awl
lira v |> ttanleU ba« rataraad fr>ta
h»r a tali to Ituatoa
L 1 Dampaa left bar* laat at! ant It
aa I Vaf*
Bow caatiMisi Near Hampablra
moat for cbalra.
Tba waatber la

gattlaf qflta wlaUrlab.
Aa Improvement baa b««a ma.Je by tba
•til'iu la ib*lr Friday avaala* KflihU

two
Tbay bava devokd p*rt of tba laat

•».tlBga to •palllag.
Toretay t>rWD| tba claaa of 'if, thirtyflta Ib Baxter, ba.1 a vary p'.aaaaot tawtiu ud ojawr asppar
WadBaadav avrateg tb r»- an a f«fj
lauraattag Irrcam The pipar waa aditMr. Moody id I M.aa Ttracb, of
at

by

fBraar.

Tbaraday, tba yoaB« Gcrmaa. Jakla
Tba
Ootdmaa by earn*, waa IB tba placa
atBdaBU «rj »y trading wltb btm vary
tba
at
lla can* to tSla roaatry
marb
marb
afa of alitaaa asd baaaccoaptlabad
lUalda aadfraUb.liag aad apeaklag tba
<i«rmaat llaafarlaa Mil B1 rlc lan«ualie a*«a aSMUMl Kagllah *n1 did bM
ft
>n
know a word wbaa ba ram« to Lawut
lla rama from I'raahtferaa yaara bco
fort oa tba Mala aad baa a rcpatatloa for
latcgrtiy an-l aaaaa to mafeafrltada wbar*
lla atill adb*raa flrmly to
avar ba ffuaa.
lb* Jawlab railcloB.
t'baa II Oaorga'a family ar* aot w«M
a
aa I llrrraaa baa twi vary akb from
yat

ralapaa of favar.

a

R*a>l tb* DsMocBar'a "Oraat Off«r** oa
will pay jrua.
paga two of tbla paper. It

WOT BirUBL.

»

KA8T HHBRON.

oa

rtap'.y

M

Nrw b»ra« ibnli il lb* C*»ag'l tburcb
aaam to ba a for^goe* cuKlailw.

T J. Wblt*b*a«l'a health U laipruvlag
la
Ha la abia to ap*a«l coaaMarabla tin*
rradtag aad wrltlag
> arn»*ra a boa Id gat 9. C Brlgga' prlc*a

aitarj rafaaded.

w

moved lato Mrs.
Drawer's b<««M ti tb« villa#*
Waahbara,
MUa A Ilea CaBptoJI, of
Ar»at»uk «*oa«ty, la v latitat frUada b*r»
la rrclapboardtag aa<l
Cbarir*
otftarwla* lapr»»vla« bla b<»aa«
la la
A drama. *'K '*<fn Triumph."
aoon.
pr*p»ratlv>a !•» b* prra#atcd
Wtathrop
Marru t. S iua'iti & b. Mr
of An
Altra an! M •• Cor* Cuttlcc both
dov*r
Mr. aad Mra C T Poor ha** a aoa,
bora Novra^r 10.

l la fact all a«
lb la
cbaalca u»J UVtrara ba*a tiraa acarra
fall
WbtWb*ad Will go to»tK-ir*W.
0 II
S II to worb la tba aboa abop
oa
I» N Tra* baa a*>«* irtf ta* atocb
tla baa aoaia fat bwf ratlia fof
bla farm

caa r«

It

r

L. P. K rharJa hu

aa

a'.Uailoa to tb* ad
W* w >ai'l call
aa Oxof Bmwa'a laataat H-ll»f. Thla la
ford (V aaurprta* aad aboald ba llbarallf
a botU* alru i
lagp JCtad aa aa? oaa aalag
to ba b*a*fltt*d
If a* dtrtctad aad falllag
bottla aad h»r« ih-lr
tiro U*

•,»

•

ANDOVUL

C»atacu»r Mortoa tab.* cbarga oa bla
trala N >r>awr Mil
fUc*
!*r>tai«f»a ar* paiJ at tba boaaa of
Mra.
r*tart Klag Sale Hay afUia*>»aa by

Tbaabaglvlag gooda
KeaLarg* atocb of wtaur rlotbiag at
aay A I*la■mar *.

I.HAN Y.

DuM Clirk aa<t wii. who ar* bilMtii
W D«« b Vr bir*
a lid bob** for n«urg«
Mr. Itockkr will
ft»i ti a»arly coaptotod
II* will lb«i '» aarh
•ooa orcipji It

Oar a>t«*atarvaa acbool t»oya bav# bwa
tmud to a cold a»ur bati. Ta* k* at
lata a*aaua of tb* y*ar la apt to b* irracb

Kla«
(*arp*aUra. palaUra

(lUruKL)

Mr* K OlMtxi l« qill* »l(l. Il#r
••llkh-ira ii<] frlndt ir« %»ry llid in krr
Tito Kbw>l (bll tm ar» il««r* it Kbool

Il-r aoa.
t*r .|M(htrr at Vtwlakk.
Prwf. lUWrit uf Cora*il Ualvarelty, U
U»' »nr la O- rmaay
Capl 0 C. Pratt baa a*arty completed
for J C. Ilintf la No. I
a mi
J J M-ri«>a La r*p»rt«d a Iilli* Ml»f
M aril a will gla* maau
II *• Haiti*
I' ••«»** ih>a w|at»r.
T»» atorra a»l tfl.ft at H-»atb I*aft*
a»l Frllty
do** »ia »m| T*<*tay
aa*alag at I 11 o'rlocb
Q. II I* >rur la Ma»t4«nt| aa cff*r lo
go iato a <*t»<.;caaJ* boaa* la Portlaad
aaya bla taalaraa la
0 W

aad Tandy

HAKTKORI).

tiscfcsra

lvpatv

Srw lltaptblr*.

Mr. B. K Barrow i
| lonn
ImI mrtk.

I'KRl.

H. bool flatabad Is l>iat Xo I os tb* 4th.
asl l tobslbaba*! acbo> I laain* Is
It
T«a< b*r, M »•
l««s far tba pa*t frar
M«rjr Crockatt- It pi;a to blrs sacb

Roaib Part* Lodg* Ma 111. t. O U T.
h» <1 aa lat*r«au»g aH-atiag I a* I M >a lay
tbrvo raaUMaU*.
lattlatiag
nrmttg.
CIM TrapUr latl«U«d Um to*low-

tbartb.
Mr. Ilur»c« (lifilitJ, of KiM Otl»l«M,
••
7*'#•
Is i-iiiiiti th prtat«ra uada la t'
plont cfllc«.
Miaa L*aa Packard hu r.mrn.S from
i «i

•

tb« aam«- all
(' K. A' .at 'mucat lato tba villa**
two y»artlag braa tbat wrlgbai4, alcrly
■Irtaar.l 14 poaada.
U'8.1 tba Dnitcur i "Oraat Ofl.r" oa
It will pay y o
paga two vf tbta papar.

raars

hata. hu rvtaraad from il«o t«»t» a tail
to Miti la gray
Aagaataa Lor-*, formerly of Ul« alllag*.
ba* % fl** altaathm la a »&<»• maaafactory
la N.w Turk
*Ul!»a ag*at, I* la
Al*a t|*raay, K»«j
B>»toa iptitliM h a fKttlM.
TWCIyteU Clrtto < f C L. H. C. baa
Piu rrrai-Uht. uJ
« h.w«-o K*»
A O
Tbt cirri*
M m Aaaa Mikm Hftrrurf
bow ais'fr* flft*»a m-m^ra

I

1J»« tut now •torn of lb* »•••«'■
A boa I ttirra lach*a Ml.
N i»»nih.f 10-k
DM. Tarwlay, 2fgv«a*»r 8 h, Llfll*.
l|f«l a>*»at H
■Ih of If. A. UfU
Pn»ril Tkirntiy it tb# Uilt»r-

rtaodil«t ud rrpUtt*).
AS old fukloHd hs»fcia£ laat wwl
Dlasa tbr run
ft ssJt raUsJ thai J. W Unott will
pat Is a Br* aa<! Mora powrrfal aegis* Isto hU birch Mill, sad will pst Is aachlstry to lalih spool.
Oaorgs I feirthia sad lUsry Wljht
will put Is thrr* hssdrvd tboseasd aprscs
f.»r KJwis Plsamar of Lawlatos.

A Idas llsrfHs haa m<»*rd ap to Oarthm b»r*
•fa <>s hla ttiatwr .o| fur tb* wlsUr,
ha U Jtnllsc poplar. Ilia m\ 1* la krrpisc
camp for his*
Hsaaall X*wtoa haa ratsrsed from tb#
wrat »h«r* b* ha* ba*a for tb* paat la

into.
If year fi»( U kvd to fli aad It hart*
yoa to "brMl l«" i a< w pair of boot*. *«»
V> Kcaaat 4 I' aaimaf a aa.l tbry will lit
yoa; or If ta*y bitft'i tb* right tblag is
Uk •tor* tb*v'll m»i1 for It.
Oar Pviatmtatrra*, II im LtU FroUiii

Cfcicafo.

Pj vtapbia. >tMi^ur ot um law Joba%
"i»
Or*!»a«. »0,i W|fv uf ai|m(m Kai« bt
la ?•>
>*• If Kia/^1, Jiaiirf, IIU
lfM. iftitH •tliM to Mr Ah
Boar cAillsea wara glvwu
taaiwe Kaigit
tAa» «*i «ii lived to grow to
U«lr »lJr»t
voaaaboud. R
41*4 ft few

•U««bwr. (Mr*.

»iii«, T r. a.

Mife.

M

fro^t* Co«rt Vxtay

u Iir* wJ

•oaitalsa toward tba lakra
daof iktl boom h*ft btta trackrd
Oar u»rp»n roatlaaa to brtaf la gaa**,
A S. Yoaa* aad f. Abbott havlag |rt oaa
takar »a\ two aabia tact araok.
Dm F. Thnnu a ad Kttia B Tnlor
w*r» aarrt«d tka Aral Inat. at Raaford
ivatra by K«*. Mr. Uuiiferd
K>aJ ib* Dnoour i "Qraat Of<r" on
U will pay yoa
pa«» two of tbU papar.

iCWm.iu« f r iu««iw

umnn
4

Not. Tik. Ilea air, mm of Wll«*»a
L>tti« M Brum, I|*l ibr** )••»«
T
■ *"W t« l«t» ur Urn IkIn «lr*p <•* ik*
i
aad t»tr
DImI

■—«■»» CW< k« A. U rui
IS*** Ota »••*». nin>i< wrtM, ta.at «.■
■ illtffe ■■*(4. Ma.i
/*•«« fT"'» ■»■"■«.
r.
■iiHih. Ui r. •.
r*V«f

r»r*

•

BYRON.

Garlic I. a coaala of tba lata
H'f. Dtrii) lltrliad, prrKh«J la lb« old
cbarrh h«ra na RittUji lul.
A Vlllaga lapr»**B«il H>cUtr wu .if.
H«v

b»»a b#»a
iu i«l lut w«*fc, aol mratiaia
brUl it a N D*«a'i, *a<] w II M«rrow'a
Mia* Miaal* E Wbw!»r U wmt for a
ofw aad fMl aalllag aabaerlptloa »*nl.
Tba brautltat la a<»w caavaaalag Parla.
fal portralu uf lb* a<Mt rmlaaat arriura
wvaid aJoaa ba worth tba prlca aafcal for
th« work.

Tb* BrVlgtnaa Htatara cava a dramatic,
maalcal aad bamor<>a« •atarutamrot la
tba cbarcb bar* lut Friday avaalag.
OraaalaafOoffla aa l wlfr, of B*rlia Fall*,
V. If., bava bwa * latitat bar motbar, alaur aad broth*r la tbla tillage.

It-ad tba DmoouT'a "Oraat Offar" oa
It «IU par yoa.
paga two of uua pap«r.
DICXVALB.
(i'orga Oontoa baa aold bla aland to L
C. and J. A. falaaa aad will move to

Aa»>ara.
K T aad C- N. Child bava moved lato
tb# A. W AUIaa boaaa
It. H Tracy la taacbtag at North Wood*

atock
L 11 Putnam baa aDgaxrd to latch a
term of aci» > >1 at Haoiaar Flat, cotan»nclot N »t 7.
by
bat) L"ti J iy la rvpalrlag bla boaaa
utikoowB.
lira
C»«n of
to
It. L Chaaaary k**pa fl .ur, cora aad
not*l
bu
milliner,
Pa!«uo,
Mr*.
meal to a* 11 at raaaooafela prlcea.
Mill*.
Locba'a
tb»
Tb» C<»ag*l aocl*ty bald a toclabl* at
UPTON.
cbap«l M '■ Uy rv««tDg
ti oy*Wr upptr
Ut a'«t, ab hiIJ bava
Ua
CtM* I J
aal tau-rtalainrai «m

glvta

Htouo Kjblaa >a b««
bank farm

boagbt

v**try.

Tb* aaanabfy

oa

ti

lb« M. E

lb* Orwr#-

Sitirda; ithIb^

wu

wHI all* r dad
• b
lUad tb* Dbmockat'b "Qr*%t Off r"
It will pay yt>o.
of
tbl*
two
paper.
p*g*

NORTH PARIS.

School eloaaa tbla wr»k, tba 11th. with
Tb«r* will b* a vacatloa
•b • sblbltioa.
of 3 w**ka b»for« tb* wlaur Urn
Llltlrbala bav* goa* la to tba
and A
M

b»*B ('Uh A !.%•*■
Uafoiaae«u ev»ata prev«atad a
from tbla plar* laat w«ek

pwtal

Tim Pi»at Otflca Inspector «Ml»l tbla
IU »ipr»a d p»r<
(!) w Raaday, Oct 30.
fret aattafactloa la r»<aM to th« aray tba
*■ u«tor*a wia e »adacted

<

II O r&v«lab'in« fr»m tba l*ggtbg
camp
J II L*a-» aad a ia b«v» pat a t -*ui lato
tba arooda.
Tb>re la a writing »cb-»ol la Diatrlct X

».

1, taagbt by Will C lloldea.
I'raacblBit Mao<1ay tsofLloK r,y ll > A
9 Yurk, from tba paMa** "I km aot
limh«r wood*
to Caab- aahamad of tba Ooapal."
Karairr* ara atill drawing gtala
Clara Uaywood baa goaa to Aadov. r to
naa'a Kill to b* tbraabni.
vlalt Jia»pt> Sw»n*'a family.
Waur la vary low la wall* anl aprlaga.
Head th# DtMoaiaT'a (Jra»t Off r" no
lacb*a of
Friday morslag tb*r* la a*v«ral
It will pay yoo.
alortn la aot
paga taro of tbl« p«p-r.
and

tba
groaad
It will tarn to rala a»d ralaa
aaff«r for
tb* atrcaoa, *laa pcopl* will
wat*r.
from a
II»ary Waabbara baa got boa*
trip a»lilag cbatra.
Off-r" oa
K«-ad tb« I>SMoaur*a "Ov*at
It will pay yoa.
pag* two of tbla p«p*r.

•bow
ov«r

<»a

tba

Ilopa

RUM FORD

CKNTReT

Jam»a Abbo.itat bla foot vary badly.
(Uvea • litebaa war* lakaa
back to
Mr. Wtuoa Hllrtr baa bdtkI
Cartbna. Ma.
la what lb*
A 91.000 aanta»r r*ald*ac«
bav* atarv
Mia*r* H. advraoa'a, of Chicago,
of Mr. V. D.
»d to bal l a**rtb* r*ald*ac«

Kiabaii
aflara
Tb* <J*atb of Mr A. C. Wvlab,
to hU fan
abort alckaaa*. wa» a aad blow
a*tt)*d la tb*lr aaw
lly. Tbrv bad Jaat got
Tba rtmaiaa w*r* bartad at Ot-

NRWRY.

Partlea frua abroad ha?e t*-»n la town
Orlo P,*w
tbla wnI, 'mylB* •beep.

■uUI ailu i

fl jck.

A aarprlee part* «l*lt*d Mr aal Mr*.
Tbey
D* ante Kllfore Monday ev«ela<.
to
wrf« b<»pltably received end irrtlffl
Nrerly a band

ipplt*, pMMUudewd^.

red ptrwm ««r« pfwot
A. If. Power* kM BatMl from lh« obi
Powere' place lata tbe h»#M of bU father*

la-law, O 1) Keepp
A«soe FriMt Mi bla mother are a >tlac
tO Bethrl, bear Keadelle ferry.
lUid tb« Duocufi Qmi Off«tM 01
It will pay fa.
page two oftble paper

KA8T~liUMNKK^

NORWAY LAKK.

PKYKRURU

CANTON.

THK POSTAL CARD BRIO AUK.

•

Mr• Pbarlott* r.iarm l« «!altla( bar
alaur, Mr*. Ja<tga WiHultury la
Mr* K C. N .oiU»r I* worartag from •
• »oft bat if?ir«

••

B-tvaid Hblrlry. H >»<lola Cla«a 19, U at
bom* oa wt iai of I'l health.
Laitla I Kraaa fr m I, ti'iur, Mat*
ba« Im»b tUIUag bla tatl; boat* her#.
and
QalW a Butn'ar fr.ua the village
finally bava «<•»» to D Htoa oa tba |t

atearaloa from Coawajr.
Mlaa II F Cb«rl»a bu mu»«h1 latoT C.

Hhlrl*y'« boat*
Mim Mary ll-aM of

J

la at Mra H.

if.

Waur baa b**a lalmlaead Into tba Ftra
I) I'liiarai *>aU«1la« oa Portlaa-1 Hi
K t ami Mr* OT, Itawra Uft ra Thara
•
i«i aad altar a tblt M (ira» win g t.»
Cliri.m Hprln««. N T for awblU
Kaglarvr II K. Pear?. a f >rm»r raaldaat
la- (h»if i.f » ngrT'f uf th*
t>n it t

Cb*<)la Smith bM got* to Doatoo u>
work.
Wiiur U ciiatti mm! iS« th»rm t«»u r
oa tbe tf .b frfUlmd Ot.ljr l( d<g«
l*ro

Luc »ja»«iUle« of «.» »l «d J M'P <• arc
dally halac hiatal to m«rket
0 W. rartM<t(« Km • larta fl wk of
►><•«
tarkaya cotfla*! la I/trrri> llobb%'
kMN>
Allot Tackir ku nctillf bad ba It ■
larta and c<nn»o.1loat brab>««« It lo»ba
•• tfcnagb b# Btllt to krtp I lir|l II Kb |
of poultry.
Mla« Nrtll- Walker U to gl»# a party la
W»lk#r'» lUH oa thr r«ritlo( of lb« !».b. •n<l
#tp«ct»d
A Ur««
Head tb» DnnniT'i Or*at ()ftr'' ot
pti«lwiofiMi pi|»r It will pay yna.
mmvr tr-

rss-.*> znsjfgmZi

In <rar line of SPECIAL
HEW STYLES for FALL and
worm wsirof

CLOTHING,

HATS.
found in (IENT'S FURNISHING OOODS.
wl
■
in
please yon

everything to be
Will

CAPS, he.

Special Bargains

DKNMAIIK.

Tba repair* <»a tbe balk b*ad at Mroae
ao.l
poa.l irr »ornpUud Tka old timber a
a
plaaklig ba*» tK^o r< pl*c«<l by a«w, aid
Every line rompM»».
*awbuaa*. KtlA. built HW tL« MTlli •ml greater imloreroenta than em More OFFERED.
a boat Ufa
ate na l*foro bur*
ami
eome
h»,-n
btw
to
m-n
fail
employ*!
Tbre*
Don't
HIRAM.
Only a pleaaure to ahow gooria.
tmki
o«
Bit
*
foraat
"lb
of
Uw
Oj Ut« *▼.■'»#
Mr*. H. U. Barry bu retort* d frus illf.
Ml Caller a»ar lllram »tltafa, rraaaktad Portlaad
a
ml!*
lira
uf
l rlrtll'ut* IIm
8!uff*r'« Bell Utagera will glva «n • ibibl*
«
la I'Btflb. »ff odiag a graal
tloa at (KM K>lii*« lltll Ta»» 1«y. Ik«
U
»r
vUltlag
llarrlaon,
W.
Clark
G«orga
I At b
hla pirtnl* li K*»t Hiram
f rnaoJo Witb«ia ki< nofrd l»U» tlr
f;wl M tullon. • gradaal* «*f 0 "ham C It Barry boa«e.
aaeJformal He hoot. l« Uachlag with good
Un Aai«*tlaa Ia««lU aod Mr« Kug»r*
r*«« la Iba AlUadWirWU
fUltlac la P<>rtlaid.
C Tlbbatla b«v»
of
Oorbarn.
Ml«a Martha Ma? DaM»»lt
r*..» «• 11 * ! tbelr ova tiin, *>*inet blntf
Srh«H»|
9
iIm % ffilnU of G^fbtiii N
A O Htllrovl
lb* uratatl eltc- tb« P.
l« uachlag aa »«ea,lla»i ach***! I#
ami enUrpmintf elotliiera.
awake
ballt.
wi»li»
The
•»•<>
W
irt«ol
ftprUC dlatrlcl Kj I. Tba
Mr. Wbl'a»T ao I Ml** Abbott or« bating «ic»ll> nt •aec-*a la tka village »cb«M>l*.
K
•I".
Attar wttka of latraaa aaff«rlag
Il»ad tb« Huncuri "Ureal Off r" on
J »?ib I! Oagood, la racoVarlBg
daaibirr
It will pay yn«.
»
two of lM« paper.
WilDr.
f.iroi cabro apiaal inaalgltla.
N'iraraaa* («aal n>at*.
R*a 111a DanocaaT'a "flr**t Offer" oa
I: will pay foa.
pag* t»» of th«» paper

WEBB & WAKEFIELD'S

NORWAY, MAINE.

110 MAIN STREET,

IblgkB ah# Will bBfB to l»«r« to Ulh
r*atorailoo
igi'it, nth»r w|m btr luB'tl'il'
f«»r.
U
|)r. WiUio t« wlaalag a hlghr^pautloti
f.»» »k|il »•> 1 p«B« laallly la bta practlo*
an I
Kit 0 0-»■».» of Libb, with bu wtf*
hla ptr-aia. Mr «a l Mrs
BOB. Bf»
•OB

VlalltBf

RlluOuM
(hir^r F.

OmM *ad wlf* »»f So«lfc
haaa r*tara*l from a ft«'t t>»
_

Hiram.
frl-aN* la Hl»»»<»»«
lVm-*l H 0!U»atwk bi» I wif* h.»« r»•
tart-*' f(.»m • vUlt to Mb br >ivr, II J*
1b I*.an
rain K
m»rAtaoag ib» Botabla »?«nlB I* Iba
oa»
ri«gB of Mr. WbIIbcb D Wadawoctfc,
»•/ «>ar BilrrlBg bb<1 aa»rgaile fw«*ra bkI
Tba marrlaja 'wrarrd at
lata', rro n
Tba brlU. M «a
Ltr-rm.r., 0:1 l«
Abb* K Brad old. i* a gradatU of farra
Innt'*n N • mai Schotl bb I bu u«ll
iiaat Bcboti* la lllrrm. ai»d i«
N\irtl •
• lady uf caltarB Bad rare M*o»P'Wh«
Tb* racrptloa oa Oatoba* SI. at
rn.au.
K«rm"
ib-lr r-«l<t>ac« at "C»a«l llrook

Tba pre^ata w*re
»a«l Ifca feaU»UI»a
of as laUr*allag rbararur. lade Hag reel*
Utl >aa by Mlaa N*llt» II Wrarrra.lba glfud
Mr Wa-ia
alocailMlal nf N»eth Hiram
w..nb U »b« tl IbbI bo« of II-Ml H«tBtt»l P.
will at ead-d.

bu

ini»»roii

an

Walaoortb

1

vattabta,

bin.
r»al Ibb with
wbo
*11 WiO^ra of Iba bappy

tairualaf
family
r

o
H » l l*i« Diiim'iir'i Or^al Oa r
aill pay jot.
pt^M la .»f Ibla pap r. Il

MA^« )N

Mr a. B'l!a<la Hltlloa pa»«»«l aw.y laal
»b« baa bw» a
Nii'iatb. a<B»l a< yr%ra
loot lira- la Ibvalid; n«a|bt ^aV • wr»«b
la mlft'l an I Imdy nf a oar« oo*»la womta
f.»r iba I Bat f,»rty-a»*r« yaara
Nb« baa
a BlJit*; f.»r B*t»ial two yaar» ab« baa Van
wllb lb* It r. Mr Wlibata aa-1 wlfa wb-rr
ab«> baa t>r«« rami for al<bt an.I day wllb
a falibfa't*** thai la raraly #ie^U»l. wltb
Mr aa I
• >ut a
b"p» of p-« ualary i>w»rl
Mra
Wltbara bafa faralabr«l brr wltb
awry cvafort that human aympalbH-a
co«ul a«gg«wl or hamaa haatl* roa! 1 p*rform lhaa falfllllag tb« law of lot*.
Tb« WBatb«r eawtlaaaa favorania f.ir fall
Work ; (fn I -a qnlta b«M bara BlgbU.
Mr. J^arpb h<rlb»«r la qalva alrk
Tba d<»ga coatlaaa to ratka a baaor
l*«l
among o«r at»»»p, tbraa 11 »<ka w»r* r»i
M.ralay nlgkt aol •• *»ral wara haHy
Nj o»a baa y»t baaa ab'a to
mangVj
kill aay of u>a rara.
U-a-1 Iba [)iunat'i ••Oraal Off/r" oo
pagr two of lb la ptpar. It will pay yog

K\si HKOWNKIKM)

At tba Uai BMtlMof iba (Nragrafatlaaal
to bold ibrtr aaaaal
rlrcla It waa
Fair a boa I tba ml 1dla of D«c m'»r
Tba c. L H C. ta«t at M »a Aldlf
Atlant a N.if II
Mlaa Altar 1 la havlag a faw wraka »acatloa i will ratara to Hiram for Iba third
Urn al IU aiparalloa
Tba iBtrraat la tba Good TampUra L>lga
li lirrraalitf low that tba avtblBga arc
ao
totgar aad mtay of tba m*mb«ra aot

baay.

Taa yo«ag ladlaa bara.MIbm«.mora propLata urgaaUa-l a clrcla of tbalr owo
aad al* a«rraadlag w»ll.
Tba M L C. baa sol raaomad IU m wtInga aa ao mary of IU n»-m'»ara ara aw»f,
aoma UacblBg. Otbara atteodlBg acboot.
IUa-1 tbs UgMocmaT'a "Orrat ()ff«i" oa
It will pay jo*
paga two »l tkU pap*r

efly,

nice weather
Karm*ra
> lb*lr fall
plowlag it<l olb*r work,
plowlag la tb* fall malea It a w«wk earlier
an.l glvia
la p«t lb* »rr<1 lo la th* aprtac,
th* froat, natur** gr*al pal**rli;r, a
rhanc* to mala til* croauJ btll«r f >r

plasllsg.

Mr \l t»f* Mm<># of K«Mf Palls, died
bad But
irtj asdd*alj oa Friday laat. U*
h**a wall for ton* tim-. still h«<l k*pt at
work. Ill* wlf» Jiat aleppcd oat a fill h*
waa aattlac la a chair, a ad wh«a aba r*»
tsrnetl hr «m ilaad.
Mra Kra C»»oh bu |oh to Portland for
treatment, having b*c<>m* qalUd*af.
Mr. Timothy Mara*iv« ul w|f* bar*
tba wlat«r
|oh to lUvar*, Mui, to ip*ad
with tb*ir * >0
Mra. Kama Wiggia baa got* to B>atoa
to alay through the winter.
Tb* la*t ch*ap escaraloa fron Conway
l^iiu a
to B .atoa alorud la«t Ta*oday
namVr availed lb*na*lv*a of tba cheap
far* to *e« tt>* Hab.
IUa-1 tb* Obmoout's "Or*at Offer" oe
will pay y-»o.
pags two of tbla p«p«r. It

DIXF1KLD.

h*r* tb* a*xt two Nabbatha
It-ad th* Dkmocbat's "(Irrat Off r

It will pay yoa.

ob

BROWNFIELD.

November 10th, tight loch«a of aa -w
fell, Q nia a aanber of aUlgha bar* twra
oat to«t*]r la fall forca.
yi«t K ckapoo ladlaaa hav* b*aa il*lag
«n'» rtatancata ***ry Bl|bt tbla «**fe.
Mra Ura*ral Bean, aa acad lady of 9t
H*>* baa f*-ro hlla«l
year*, «1l*d tb* I0;b
f.»r m«»T year*
Or M xir* I* h» r* f.»r a abort tim* and
will glv* Uctar** <»n tba (llaaoeva of boraaa
aixl bow to tr*al them.
Tb* O I. 8 C will m**t wlib Mlaa
AlWrd No* IX.
W.ifi la th* com *b«»p la raaalag fall
timy ili* a uanber of baa<l* ar« *ra

ll-ad lb* l)anoca*T

a

pag* two of tbla p»p*r.

"Ureal Off<r" oa
It will p«y yoa

HHYANTH POND.

|)l-<1 la Porlleal, Nov. 4tb. Mra. Clarlaaa Pertain, widow of tb* lata Uoa. J.

II

Kara am

Ag*il II yaars.

Mra. Far-

My alwaya r«»pected

la ttla
whit b h ui h*. s b*r bona for naay
w»i wltboat
ft.i«. t»MM «• M• .lally itf*
Ban

p

waa a

ar«.

r*pro«ch

litMl nM, i r.
—~m4
(Yra. kiag I»n>w
kk»4, II At ». ■

a.

iWrh.
»**J

*

a*

^

■.; fcMk
la f. a.
t it r.
"*»•

Ur*umf,,

l*ra»r»
Iwlaf,
Tkar-Ur, n|WM aerhly IVafei
a., fntv«.
ifrlWUiM l*V-k. J. A. « •*•*, »We. fre*»h
a»k^ arftaoi, U *» ■•;
lag iWnir*, IVM*
nm*m! Ku..m liMiiti. Taa r. a.; We^ijiey
l*ra>»f Mm.ag. * »*■ ■ i
nun aam»**

r * A U.-l'alMl II A. C. X».U, —•MM
•*
w*4*M.i*r *».•!•«,•••*
II. r K*a« •<
««.* IUU
lr*.«4t
,1 ttiM.1 L«M*. *• U, M «*•» jlait. MmJtf
liihM, m *»!•*•»• tell m—m.
IHllM M IM4 ftliMI*
I. O. O.
A L V- Ilk*, Mr.
lliiLiiHy T•*•>!**
H M»y ta napim. ,N«. II, m««i la < MJ Mbm1
litiui W t«r|
tnrtk
hkltr
i»l
llwl. in ml
MMlk. r. 1- W.kA, ikftb* -OraJal Mataal ft*
(T f
Aa***J
O.
I.
•#
Mil*»
Iwf AmwMm
ikinl IfM*i«y U JwA. ft. KiaU<*.I,
fiMfcal
k «>r I'.-liplM mnuii u IUi.**tv IN- k.
I'. C,
A. J.
•
»<7 W».iwe4*y Kinui
i
li. C I*m>u«. k,wn
lla.i.»»»ry UMarlay «»«
1. O. •♦. r-I*
Mf K«|M* Aaftrewa, W ft.
't A M
ll*rry M*m fML X* U. M»H« ik* Inl
I>
rri I* * Ktniai i* Mil u, ««h, la iira*n It*.!
MMHA4if>
A- !•
it* Iih mn! lkl»4 Frvlav
I". O. M. I
l*f«W*«rkMMU. !#*•. A. I .#*?»*, N. t LarlUa
c *4*a*M«#«, II. ml tL
ft "I V
I|m«i t*Un*«i IIill Im m4 ilunl Ma*.
w **rk Mil. J. lk*Mi ( ay*.
4a»
H*#*i*r *innf *4 ik* Sw*«; U(M UkN7,
Ik* trM m4 Hurt rrviay nni»|« Wfl ■ml
Mora aampi« abo*« ar» halag made tbla
• %• »a at
tba factory into «T«r bafora.
la good.
Tv pfwprcl fur a brlak
Tba N trai; taaaery la dolag r •o*l.l*r>
ll tilu mb« i:m« lu |tl
aMe ba*la»a*
lb* L!'!*-• tbr<*u«ta lb# vntoii rooma.
(! H PiM«li|a 4 Boaa lap aad b**I

Tb*y inpinj
ban.la la tbla drpifV
mul
Tbtlr bui abop la croaded lo Ita
atmoat capacity. Tba Ultra maaafactar*
ad by (' II I'ummiagaA ttoaa aad aa«d
fur packlag a bora at* mH U» c*«rly a«*rj
afio- Arm la Malaa as I ni*ny la >!»•*•» t»uarlla
Tbla flrin a»r fli.lag lb*If aa« Bill
• lib
fl >or aad grata. Tba bollar fcaa
biaa a«i aa i tba aB|lft« Luaaa la aaariy
coiaplaUd. A Urg* cr»w la at w<>rk palilag up abafllag rtc. Tb«7 ara aatluaa to
hatr to* ir« nlll la worklrg orJarla l»n
«m

ur

a*v«r 'Mtur

a*veaty-fl«a

a*oal

thra« trtit.
Mra l>rct*<io la

rvpalrvd.

tavlsg bar

Notwithstanding the recent great ad-

in Rubber Good*,
bought a large lot of

just

Ladies' Electric Circulars,

which we shall sell for two weeks at
the present wholesale price.
before the line of sizes is
Call

early,

broken.

Norway, Me.

116 Main St.,

Trade,

Fall

For the

CROCKEirSDRUG STORE!

bftlldlaga In *11

0 Kftccb, of Ibla plica.
N
Ha*.
«bo baa lataly aad fur a*varal y« ara fl.icd
Iba pualllua la tba llapUd tiaiMioilaalloa
call
aa b< n»* mlaaloaarj, baa accaptail a
fr-im T«r»- f. Malaa. II* «a »»ol bla family tb»r* Ibla «m!
Aaa II. Traa Laa aa»«ral Ibooatad barrria uf aiaur frail raadjr fur ablpmaat.
Tb*y will ba aolJ lu ptrtiaa la Pro*Maaca,

have

we

vance

ROOM PAPERS AND BORDERS.
grade*,

from the

lirown to tho l»mt Ilronrr, including the
fineat line of

cheapest

eter

diaplayed

ouUide the

city.

WINDO WSHA DES d? FIXTURES.

cloths in all colore, by
Larger stock than over before, in *11 grade*. Plain
our shade*,
the yanL Our facilities are Mfnrpa*««d for fitting and hanging
manner. We
foaa>l
baa
wood
workmanlike
of
corJ
usual
our
in
and
<|4«nilly
which wo will ilo at nhort notice,
with
a rra.ly market la Ibla vlliagalbla waalu
•till run our LEADER, * abide nix feet long, three feot wide, complete
Tora-lay avaalag mrallag of Iba Norway
is larger than
stock
Our
Me.
for
nickel
ami
fiilure
only
pull,
Yuaag M«a'a lUpablicaa 'Jlab waa brld H stir apring
This it not talk; como and tee
iba roar I room.
mriMMBnitOsfoidObnhf.
of
*tc.
loaa
Wm. ClIatoB Mill* moaa* iba
for VOUPtelf, Curtain Poles, Fringe*. T*«mU, Kings,
bla a*w watrr pall. II* Ufi II by tba wall
celebrated
of
the
line
Whitney Ctrfiige,
BABY CARRIAGES,—A large
Hat nag a car*
wblla ha frd bla bora*
Carta, Yelnci.
Children's
Wagon*,
Alao
before.
et«r
than
at
lower
Uma
1ft
pnee*
rlaga drlva ap ba looked ofar Jaal
etc.
Tackle,
Hit*.
Italia.
and
tba
taaftl
Hue
Hoope,
Mr~Flthing
to aaa tba pall dlaappaar
pedee, Doll Curnagca,
l'atrnt Mo«lidrlfaa away, c.lat aaya ba doftt fa«l ao
Al*o School Dook*, lllank Ilooka and Stationery, Drugs.
in a FinV Class
bait aboat bla loaa aa ba doca aboa I tba
cinea. Toilet Article*, Perfumery, and all article* usually kept
dUpoallloa which prompla aarb coadacl
a
Store. Preemption bosmeaa specialty.
l»r baa moved I a to bla aaw Drug
U

I
A larg«

librae* li M

on iba coraar of Cotlaga aad ll-al
II* reata tba appar part. Tba
atraala.
aiaad la oaa of Iba baal la Iba alliaga aa I
lla locatloa caaBot be Improved.
Cbarlaa K. Hmltb formerly wllb Mwta
a
aa i C?..*jn, pbotograpbera, baa accepud
oaa of
poallloa wlib WalUr Cbickrilag,
la Iba city of
tba laa>t

S. L. CROCKETT,

lag pbotograpbara
Bieloa.
Tbera la coaaldarabla talk of orgaaUlag
or J ct
a literary clab bera batlag for lu
Iba dlaca>aloa of tba leading ijueatloaa of
iba day. H*a>iia« ——J-, ate.
Oaorg* Auallu baa Impruvad bla aUcd
mora by tba a>tdltloa of a plactA
la Ibla til*
(Coaaty Atloraay lleraey waa
lag* Wei1aea«lay.
C. M. Cammlaga baa emplojad V. W.
Ilaat, of Aagaata, to drcorala chamber
aeU tad olber faiBlUr*.
Tb« ladlea Ualv*raallat clrcla meat a«xt
Mapprr at >i :•>
Taaalay avralag.
I'romeaada commeBrea at a o'clock.
Lavl Froat baa gooa IjIo tba wooda

wllb bla team for tba witter logging
Kred Mcrnll baa goaa lato taa apolbaat Mr«baaic
cary baalaaaa for bim**lf
Kail*. Mr. Marrlll clarkad for ». L
Crockett la tbla tlllaga lor aaam^arofl

ARK PRKPARED TO

Sell Goods

the

tu

Jodge uf the Norway Municipal Court

RUB8ER GOODS.

loVMbH

14th

Tbaakaglviag Ball will ba la order at
Norway Hall, November 21th.
We aaderetaad lUv. II. 8. HlJeoal baa
accepted a call eiteaded to blm t'T tha
Coagregalloaal cbarch of tbte village
Ordinal! >n aervloa commenclag al 11
m
will ba b«ld Tu*aday, November
a
12 b.
We Bod*ratand thai JoBolbaa Blake aad

Albert Hiatera have »<>IU ibelr laUr»ei la
the a; per mill privilege to B«arc» A 11 »fBe.
The Tillage a<h wla cloeed Friday. Tbe
1 .•
a perfect aacceoa.
fall tern baa v
lack of gramhllag baa narked tha report
Never
of all lb« il iTrr.ut drpartm«au
before have tbe * huola Leea la better WB«
dltloa. Tb- atircileac* la the lllgb
Bled, while that
Hcbo-tl baa t*»■ tin
In tb<- Grammar, laterne«llaU aad thru
I'rlasajr d-pa'ta^au haa (mmtb auaeaell)
IB tb- laat noBta, aonvtbtag n«y
lar/
be owtag lo tbe very puaaanl fall. Tbe
»i«niaauoae Tbareday vm Urgeiy atItadnl f'jr parrata aad Iboee laUr*»ud ta
achool malt ra. Tha acboiare abownl hy
Ibelr teete thai hard work had br«B d >R»
aad mach acconpllahed uaJrr the carrfal
aad akllifBI guidance of a'tla laalractora.
A den aad la btlag naa.feaUd fur add Illoaal accomnodalloaa for lha Primary
departneat. la thoae achoola there la
hot leaa-lhaa forty average attendtar#.
A. C. Qrvea, of the flrn A. 0. Oreaa

precede

Flora 8i«t*aa baa flsWhad a t*rm of A Co baa retaraad fron a pleaaaal vUlt
achool la Milton. Tb* followlag acholara to hla former home at Bhrlbaraa, N. U
w*r* aot abeaat a da? darlag tba tarn:
da rrporta gama plenty aad a Aral claae
Artbar Mann. Ki ll- Maaa, Kloirr Lap'.am

as any

Firm in the County,

receive most of their

goods

in

PAINTS. OILS.

ALL
KINDS OF
PRODUCE TAKEN
IN EXCHANGE
FOR GOODS.

CARPETINGS,
CURTAIN FIXTURES,

GLASSWARE,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

CROCKERY &

BUCKFIELD.

Attention AUl

1'Weded not to
charge of adaltery.
Ity aad gave boade for appearaBce Mob- a*

(l«r.

Low

they

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

ep*ad

a

as
as

the winter.
Aadrewa 4 m«y. r let ily eold * t «•••
of
year-old iUjII d lo Geo. Woudbary,
Briuwlck, far JtOO.
Oa complalBt iif Mrs. MuyO Uaadall
Ctiarlre Yoaa«, Hatarday, • pprarrd t*f«i»e
on

St., Norway. Maine.

C. B. Atwood & Co.,

Mr »oJ Mr». Will Mw wi 1 atari for
D«aver, Colorado, n« xt w.»i where ihey
will

143 Main

Registered Apothecary,

ran.

Th* Onfl'ld Sp ul Company h«v* conm*arr I to ahip *p'»>iU
J tba V Stanley of Parte, waa la towa
W~lB*a.1ay.
Mrs. l)r. Win* of North Anvoa. waa at
Mr. Ljry
!>r HtarUvaat'* thl* wr»*.
Wlag la b*lplBg hi* brother, tb* I)Mtnr, a
faw days on hi* b'»a*a.
Wallace llafblnaoa l« h*tUr.
Il*r»rh»l Holt la abla to ba «>at.
11-t Mr B*aa la expected to preach

ploVed

carkti*.

Ctiorwl M (Wrk, IU* OarMaa* K. *M»U.
Illr.
IWkN e*re*a MI

hoair

POKTKK.
hava improved tb*

page two of tbla papar

NORWAY.

The 8r»t no* of tbf •'••on arr *rd
Thareday Bight, but not nfflcltil for akdpmmdm4 ford
dla«.
ni.
family |>bja*< tsa, vbo
K. V. & br it
A Coaiauiadary of the Halted Order of Ciarrhc- L«pban, U*nry Lapbaat aad
A B*aa*tl ara doing «ialU a baalAbbott
it arrWiU, a*4 wwriM
o»«
II *4* gmi
blrcb oa CbaiWa the Ootdea Oroae vu laetltated it Beet KoM-ry Blab*.
COMMON 8KN8E
-a* caltlBg aad yardlag
I pt* tW WW Ml.
aia
TW *otm
Niaxr oa Monday areolae, tbe Tib Iret
luC
IW 4tmmmr aaAw MiiUai.
JuhPUHl't
M Pib* la at work for tba Tvttotta 8 boa II ba aaed la attemptlag to care Uu.t
J.
and
reoleed
oa
vail aaU healthy.
Tareaty-fbM aeabm were
ban I a A. mm! tho baby la
Aa
It-ad Um Dkmoout'* "Graat Of»r"
Mai.f. Co
vary dlaagreaable dlaeaaa, catarrh.
IU lift*, aa4 I laM
the order mm la with |(»l pruapecte
two of tbla pap*r. Il will pay yoa.
I kaav & 8 A aa«*4
It**. L If Tabor baa lata qalto aaw*ll catarrh orlglaataa la InparlUae la the
pag*
Jacob Berry, aeelaUd by r, I llay of
II* m a wgal*r rAywcUa.
ma••r 4u*tar m
do
ao
can
for aawral daya.
per
local appliratloaa
ao auoa
Lawlatoa, vera tbe laatltaUag otBcera.
a»J f»a«*nb*4 &&KhriW baby
NORTH FRYKBURO.
K l'xia l'jrham'a b >r»* taa away 8«tar- Neat g'jod The eommoa anua m* thod of
Barrowa Poet OAK. bel t a aeedng
tbla
a* W mv it ha4 rfahila.
throws
oat
aad
aad
for
from
w*ra
tha
blood,
t realm, at la to partfy
Tbe day. Tba faaaliy
Ski* Di**»ia«
Aaoag tba ascar»loal*u
at BMt Setaaer oa Satarday P M.
Timik* oa Blow! aaJ
nor* or Uaa lajar*d.
there la ao preparatloa aato MaaaacbaMtta via. Cos*
thla
Co,
mem
parpoaa
m*
brmciyic
aereral
added
S*urr
aclghborbood
baa rveeatly
*a*ii*4 fw Tua
Oabora Cbarin, Poat
Th* abed »aar tba Ualteraallal < Larch Is perlorto llood'e Bereaparllla. That thla
way w*r* Mr. aad Mra.
Dtav« 3, Atlaata, Ua.
Saaaa bera to tta ilM.
aad la Brg*at aaed of repair. pecallar nedkla* doea care caiarr • It
dsag*rcat
froai
Aadovrr
Mr*. 8im*oa Chart**, tad lira.
retarded
8. C. lleald baa
a pool Bill la rsaalag flea dsya s nBowa by tha naay teellmoalala from peo
Tb*
at
bla
Tactar
work
factory
again
b*r aad r<>nt»*-Bced
pie who hava foaad ra lef apoa aatag U
Mra. Haad, from Stalbara*. la with
lie propoaeo to bay w**k.
at Beat ttumaer
$i U FOR 50 CISTS.
RoacM Tracy Is taachlsg Is Iks No whea all ath*ra had fhl ad. A bo »i coadowele
here
m >iB*r, Mra A V. Bt**»aa.
coatlaae
aad
waking
wa*b Mrcb
Ii will pay ***ry !■»«#•■*
Woodatork Dutrlcl
talalag autemeaie of caraa aeat oa recel pt
Mra WlllUai Bryaat dl*d laat
Bi^cvu
lo*rr of IIItbta wlater.
■oibor la ib« Ia«4. ar4 o**ry
"Ortat Off*rM on of iwo-oeat atamp, by a L MOOD 4 00,
tba
DniocsaT'a
afur a loag IUa**a.
R*ad
oa
Bead tbe DaMUfa ••Oraat Of-r oa
kad tb* DnioauT'a "Or*at Off«r"
ttw '••ua oi
paffa two of this paptr. It will pay pot. Lowell,
It will pay yoa.
pa«a two of Ubla paper. It will pay 70a.
Ofar." ©a Ua ateoad paga of
pag* two of ihlt paper.
Ua DaMOOOaT.
mm mia|i
fa* our

on

THE EXHIBIT
Atractionsin

article*
E?erjr one now need* their winter supply of necessary
°f
w« have a
and
Stock
cold
wenthor,
for
Lirgd
g«t ready

need*, which we wish to exchange f
to trade we Khali, for the
one

»r

CASH. and

a« an

in order

good*

inducement

NEXT SIXTY DAYS.
nit. o

<■» »u
per oont. olT

Dry Goods, Crockery and GIush Ware,
Hats and

Caps,

Hoots and Shoes,

and nil Rubber Goods.

when nold for CAHII on delivery.
We also have a large st<vk of all otlier kinds of

goods.

Groceries, Paints and Oil and Painters' Sup
plies, Salt, Lime, Cement. Hair, etc.,

shall sell at the Lowest Possible Priw.We
selling our not«d "TOWN TALK FLOUR" for $5, or
five barrels for $24—*CASH. This Flour wo WARRANT in wry rmpert
Call and see us and we will do you good. sura.
which

we

are now

XX. N. Bolster,
Market

So. Paris.

Square,

P A.TENTS,

IV•lire mi Fece«l#»ere.
Iff IISM AS,
Ihm •»
W m«4, la lit Lmmatj ti uiM mA
A. U.
Uiut. m Ut l««Mli *»» -f

*
MMt«af»4
aw»m4. <iw»
Mvk «M Ur»m
kf tlM mU 4um
ItoTMtf, ka mmu
la

|

Oiiwto. to IWM
«lt tiktr p«'M •
IMh th* Cmmru

T • V »!•»*• »>a«»4ll*4
h <W r*«»» • Ac M<
i» u<
mh aM

••

«Md av ikcili *f tm*mitw, I ■itonnlii fiiatMlH, »4 i«flM m »
piMUtiNi PfcM
rucn MOBMWATK. w4 1
M
ton mt Uwawtl M t, M* •;
tlw — <!>■» »lMiJ mugag* tavafcM Ma. miMi c*L*H ••♦TMf i« aiera*
Uh
l
lM
IllMMWlH,
mm, ifcufcw. I.IU mIiiiWm«. AimimtnmU n
UM|m4*m4 MMHiflta MM «MMI HoaM. 4* —M mm erf
ut I
gtr* MM«( ByltMjHhi MMiali
R.
D. 0.
J.
MiMPbrtmUrf Mi iwHSm. — ftf tkk

»||irt —4

••4 Wm

Mil

•»!», li,

'if

OruW, A. D. WW.
ALUBX CIUU,

I

LITTELL, WnkiRflton,

OpptaMalM

Bill Heads {rSttSSiMCr

01 K PUXZLB OURNXK
.■■■ukAUoM tot Uti DnutiMat i|mU
toa mi um> ~nior. tor. H. Konua, Um
•Mb ate. i

I EVi Hi .1 f:l
infanf

for

of tbarialai (rafraac*.
for IU rut tMAiiljr WUJtlf Buugtu
Thto to ay im i jrat I ntn tell IV—
II lalo f«lUi Im beaa l>n>i|kL
la iprl»*ti«« for lla l*M w'r« walUaf,
t&ai wiavar'a rvlga to o »r.
A
Mfktl blfito itod bMullil*, -u 'lifl »*«n>

ibay

Will »!»>< u ia'«r

tojr

lafeal

Aa

ao

told uJ allaal

i i *ai

Amtuiib

Tu Ctortr* Owui, Mi MM kui K. T.
A art toa ol atop*.
A mtrk of paaoaalloa.
T«> |r«iv
To aai>«k

I
S
a

Will Mm4« the Season of

Grand Trunk Railway

1887,

I H

to Warrant.

Ttrtni, $20.00

Arrftng«m*«t.

Summir

bkM

ItHI M

*

lofTUtl «• MNUI»

W M«rra*
r*4l«N«i If M K»«a
* »I Wr»li
|f • »i|r»* Mmm|> r
m rul«
M
>mm
■»»•« I'M *i mm>1*
♦ — IM W»*ll
»• Uihm
!•«
mi,
n«>
to.
ktato<i r»i»i.

C. W. KIMBALL.

Tobacco ! Tobacco !

$1.00

to

litul

:

y*t frelt do lUrting of th* hnrt, do
•ligbteit inchnition to rtnew tb* ittug>
gle to ftttftin. It U lik* il'itb! I cm
think of Dothirg io wretched. MAbd*o
"And *o"—fof
wny «u too
io it, or I
ill
intireet
loet
or
1
my
•ttrp,
tb«
wni mittibvB, 1 diJ Dot poft#m
ibiliiy I thought, or tbrr* »»• no iympnthy, cr L* ilth fitUd, or too mm)
bind* »irt rii**d ignnit n * ltd I
—1 nit* up
• bit

B. W

tMIUMA

•t«rl;tn«.

go

Tb» « hoi • will forma b aattfal »jaoUlloa ft on AUiatdtr Top*.
Mrraoa

MU •**»«*«

ft

Repairing.

'■> ^ ***

■»

la

Tb«

"HARRY LANE !

CH ilWTROCK ISUM i PACIFIC RAILWAY

Fashionable Tailor ! !
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ft*
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Portland &, Boston Steamers.

Articles,

FlUT

I

'4 Ikll

UM

OlO RELIABLE UNE

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Painters' &
Artists* Materials.

w*« rr%ik
•i;

»

«•»«

fUrf. ISrtiMkl,

»

I>I|I
>»—1^
il ■>. mm* 1*4 tm Hi* ■ »
to m«imm IMM to I ••
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T\f»^ TVk»» I- ■ »* ■ •* *»•«*■
Kl%»r.
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tftfMM.

ha« of

^

^ UiCOiiB.
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STOPPED FREE

SCHOOL BOOKS. BUM BOOKS. MISCELUfcEOUS BOOKS, STATIONERY.
STUDENTS' AKD TEACHERS' SUPPLIES, PAPERS AND PERIODICALS.
UtMt »tTl« Of

■

■

■
■

dl».KUIIIIOUAT

^Fn«*vcRUTO«KI»

A>ali«ni*tNi■
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Fixtures.

NOTES' DRUG & BOOK STORE
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(rft«iKf>
ihit«*i»4 <tniiir« f.«r iiidtk<-« proiiii
K W KtaaotbrrwU* la a aiagla cm»
Tf taJ hoUita 10 etiu
BAB A Co.
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ll l« bo|w<1 that lb« pctllioa of lb*
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»<>t
two c tb»u ta lu atmt p*r*1«a, isty
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ba graft w 1
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f»*»t
I> •» I p«y larg* doctor*' bill*. Tb»
*i*gakt
BnllCftl buog paMlafcad, lUU
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to a, Mm*
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coitlKtd

Uat 1 an »uff-rtag from the muat pro
M I).—What
a->aacrd form of ta*«>mal*.
•
Ua Saaday laat 1
arr yoar ») mptoma ?
r«mala*d a*>l« durtag tb* eatlr* aervlcee
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SKNSATIONS

riclaiming,

atrength,

to

intuppottabl* f Fiom
)ou pluck tha uneartblj
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itira thai* ft frw )ard» WIIbout t topping
take brtatb.
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At
» ftJ of each direct l;nf.
tba itftrt, to climb for tight minutee end
ml fit* «m K«*i<i«ird making «erj
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good timr. It wa* Dot long b»foi» i
reet of eight minuUa *11 requited for
after balf the
iierj four of climbing. and
aacent «u made we reeled mure fre.
without (letting ouratleea
Wt tbruit our atavea into
the mow and leaned our head* upm
Drowainaae overtook u». and
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We m«r.
became mechanical.

Con venation waa auapended, ticept
among tba guidaa, and tba.r voice* fell
on our aara an if coming from • greftt
diatftcca. It we* impoaaibla to tell what
for tb* top
prisma waa b tng made,
ftcd bottom aeemed cquidiataat nil tba
tba moat
way up. Wa barely eacaped

eiperieuca likely

to occur to
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who reach that high elevation : bleediog
It would
at tba noea, mouth and vara.
have bean tba aignel ttat wa bad gone
too far, that beftrt ftnd lung* refuaed to
aubmit further, and wa abould bate
placed ouraclraa in tba baada of our
gbidea to ba carried bftck to TUmftCfta.
endurance waa atretched
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ar» two Kim candidatee— A.
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1hr J aajr be t.ai Iieen making
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a quiet but actite ctfifMi,
tot him.
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Insist upon the exact label
and top.
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greet watch ia for bouaee. Tba aupply
of bouaaa will not meet tbo damaad, aod
tba bo*
aioat of tbaai aaill have to go to
tale, or iato lodgioga. Oa tbo lat of
Novttmbr tba winter aport of buatiag
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without conteit
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going to bo a h»rd ta«k for tbe Speaker
of new
oo account of tbo large number
of
member*
the
all
member*. Nearly
wm of the committee* failed of re>elec«
Tbo committee oa Ike I>.etrkt of
tioq.
Colutabu lost i't chairman, Mr. Her*
boor, end four member* tceidee. Tbe
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Wool Carded
in firat clan manner, rail

on
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appropriation* coram.ttce U*t
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The waye
Line of ita fiurteen member*.
and mean* committee Let ita chairman
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furr.ub very Utile foundation to budd oo,
and ther* (till be • great deal of new
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Ladies' Gent's & Children's Footwear
of All Kinds- Constantly on Hand.

that

West Bethel, Maine,

you ran find all kin«l« of goods kept
in a country htorr, nt lowest prices.
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See Below!
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OUR GOODS ARE THE BEST !
Our Prices
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"It ia wall for you, my friend, that it
found by an bonnet man. 1 picked
it up ft ftw minutca ago, and take plaaawhat 1 am
ure in giving back to you
waa

aatiafied ia your property.'
"Thftnk you, air ; tbank you.
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SOUTH PARIS,

my table told n atory, nt n time when
Warner'a apeech waa gettinff n little bit
tinaome. It wee to the • feet that nn
ambiiioua compoaer once aet the Lord*a
prayer to mnaic, atd publiahed it in aheet
form, with the caption t "The I/wd'a warranto!
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Reasonable!

112 Main Street,

LB.Andrews
MftiM

are

Millett & Fuller,

nil, bnt n counterfeit. Ha ia now
looking for tht bland and elderly atrang*
er, bnt there are reaaona for doubling

rrM-fkr-all r— »IU«*»« tf laiw.

l>> foun<l llu»

>iu tti ran

ancr.

the O. A. R.

|

to M'loct fr

During Mr Kairchtlde abaence from tba
lkpartment Ataiatenr-Secrerery Thorn p.
•on ncta ft* S«cretary, ftnd bia dutiaa ftt
pieaent aie further K.cre*aed by tba tem*
|>orary ftbaenca from tba city of Aaaiatant

Secretary Maynnrd.

k'i\«

w® ran

Good Assortment

<
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itoek of

Slippers,

and

Here'e n $10 bill. You ahan't refute it.
Takn it, air; taka it, or I aball feel
hurt."
Tha atraagvr, thua urged, took tha
money, and tba grateful lotlnuiual walkHa waa eonaidered ctf «»itb hia $50.
ably aurpriaed to lenrn, n (aw koura later, TO BE

w»« ran*.

for CASH or farm produce, for which
ths highest price will be paid.
T. B. Imh,

Doya

Gooda.

Jaokot*, Men's Shirts
and Underwear, Leather Jackets, Boots and
8hoes for Ladies, Gents
and Children, etc. etc
IffI,
Ra >(•'.

Ladiea. Miaaee.
Children.

Prize for 2:50 claaa will be the beet
trado in Bootl and Sh06t tor the
whole family.
Prize 3 minute claaa will bo the beet
trade in anything you may want in
• general line of Dry and Fancy

i*»ri

*•

difficult for

"Yta, yaa ; baea you found it !"
What waa |*i de"Wait ft moment.
Prize for 2.30 rUu will be tlio beet nomination ?"
'•It waa n 910 bill—national bank
CUSTOM MADE SUIT
note."
Tin atrnrger Wiaurely draw ft roll of
for men that ran lx» taught for the
billa from bia pocktt, looked tham o»er,
uune amount of money anywhere.
tcok ona out and paaaed it orer U» tba
True for 2:40 claaa will I* the beet excited indivtduftl remarking with much
trade in
aa ba did ao:

A. S. Bean's Store,

it

wee

Departmeota

Great Trotting Race!

Best Ladies' Clock

•Milnu.
rinm' riuiil.
ll«t«r riiKMk.

tbnt it

Tmb Out Backet.—'"Hmo «ny of
)ou found ft bftftk«noU V inquired ft man
excitement aa ba hurriedly
2 20, 2:30, 2:10, 2 50 and 3 mm. claaa. la wild-eyed
rpi roachAl n knot of loungera ftt tba
Prize for 2:20 rlan* will Ik< the
Union depot yeaterday morning
"Ha»e jou loat one f ftaked an elder*
ly atranger of blend ftnd aedata appear*

nrcKriRLo tillaob.

w.lr.6it.

l)ep«rtment

bim to trftnaact a ten tba routine buatneae
ftlao
Tba head* of the other

axet with conaiant interruption in their
official work, bnt not to tba »»me extent.

Commencing Sept. 12, 1887.

Ono Prico Boot and Shoo Storo,

riiMf

tba

CO.,

Wost Paris,

H. D. WAIDRON'S

to

and it ia now in tba banda of tba I'reai*
dent. Secretary Kairvhlld ia deeoting
all bia apftta tima« to tba prep*rfttion of
bit report and in otder to gt»e the matter
moat of tba
pr« per conaiderfttion, doea
Ha waa
! work tn tba quiet of hu borne.
ao overrun with »iaitore ftt hie office in

-AT-

fuOl«»»f al

•>

rvporta

our

Boots, Shoes,

Congreea.

Attorney
(Jeneral (Jarland kti tiniaheJ hie report
annual

T*o S»rt» rot BateO* Cmvahcco Caui
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WORKING CLASSES*™™.!
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wrJ*
l'reaidrnt Cleveland fti>d moat of
tba mcmUra of bia Cabinet ara no*
buatly engaged in the preparation of their
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ought

reduction of tariff to the amount of nbout
The free liat ought to
! 1100,000,000.
and there ahouLl be.
j l* largely mcreaaed,
on other imports.
Illl: *C>*T I'OW KIIM'I. HKATMt
I ft reduction of dutiee
KYI It
He aald he thought there »M bo netd of,
CAUiitM »•:» »n k*».
and would U do finnnciftl legialation,
• lCf| I Ibfttoiucb ftt tariff IrgtalftttOD ftf*
fret a ficfttcca. Tba only way to improve
1
htfttcial tltuftttoo »ai to atop
tha
taking money out of the pwkate of tba
people and locking it up in the I rea«-
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Wl • III •Mil ;•«, Mfiui M >w4*<
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IIKiim, T»<N< «*• in inMiftni MllMll
ar<*>*« will am 4-laf. ••'*•4 Mitt ho. A4lr»«

Anil frrl confi'lfnt that
jnterda), that tbe llouae would pa**
He aaid be oar cnatotucra u
a tanif bill thia aevaion.
thought tbe bill would be a compromiae
oa tbe part cf tbe tariff r«fi rmera, Inaa
mocb a* it would include tbe repeal of

and

Our beatta beat *ltb
hate fallen aalrrp.
fearful rapidity, and tba breatb became
aborter and aburtar.
Kinging aenaationa
IB the bead Ilka tboee produced by large
doata of quiaina, vera aipenenced. Tba
moat ftcute peine abot through tba akull.

aavera

CI

to3 NtM Mill

I his

to ait down.

progreae
ed. only aa a put red on by our «ver>«atcb<
If left touureelaea we would
ful guldea

aeon

Member of Coo*tm m«y

ibo rmdential portioaa of tbo eitj, altar*
boueee
oataly looking at tba aambera oa
aod at little clippiaga fr< m tbo "For
Kaat' column of tbo local aewapapava
iiM ara
paatfd *»r» a alip of paper. for tooaia
lucking fur botiaee aad »aM
to bo a
only, Tba re aeemv, boweier,
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THIS is the top of the genuine "Pearl Top"
Lamp
Chimney, all others similar
ore imitation*.
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bow a

"Waabiagtoa
with aig daughter*,

I gave up trying" ?—Rohitt of Tftnto
"Aad
Smell.
7/ami ll'i/ioti in ike Cntif.

to

>&>>x

Ar.y day

t'tr.

apeak tbvM woida, tb* moat
Courage
melaacbol;, tb* mo*t beart-rvndiag
to

Duriag tbo paat few dap 8eaat »ia a..J
at
Krpttrtilitiin km btea appearing a: d
ib« Capitol in coiuiiitrabU aunbaia,
tba bunt for quartrra baa fairlf brfUO.

to In tb«

upon tb* ftNiif

a!moat to it* limit by tba time tba baad
»UI» «»i
'T*4
abouiad : "Hera wa ara ! .Snail
anara
guide
.**
Bllloaaaeaa
r.iTha ajmptoma of
rud; M -.«/
Tba whiff of aulpburoua
bat too wall kaowa. They diff.tr tba aulpbur!"
N M A I
happily
!!
n,r .44,J
—
tru.VlT
• %•<
tba noatrila, telling
which
la «)iff«r*at Inolvi/u*:* 11 urn* nuai. A
amoka
greeted
•«» U. rmtm, .-TV?.""*—.—
*• iw
»T.
bllioae man la a«l<1»ai a brtakfael ttltr
iC*^*
»r
waa nearly completed and
i»- »•«'
tnak
«■
our
—1
tbat
Co.
tlx Oxrorp
ha baa ao tact Heat
Too frvqa«ollv.
real waa at band, ac'ad Ilka a powerful
Horn Huidim'
appetlta for llqalda bat aoaa for aollda of
Wa awoke for a final effort,
L*«.«»r Dti Uihh ib KAli,
Ilia toagae will hardly h*ar atimulaat
a moralag.
A* IOCUTIOH.
raated not until wa atuud
at aay ttw, Ifltlaa<<t arhlta
and
on,
laeprctloo
M [«|m.
Tiittd
preaaad
ud farred. It la roogh, at all evrata.
tbaaummit of PopoeaUpatl — TKt
upon
By mail p< «t.
of
Tba digrallva eyaUm >a wholly oat
A »ir r can May a tine
order aad I>:*rrb*a or Coaallpatioa may
p^a, ody TEX C£STS.
b« a aymptom or tha |ao may aluraatr
AMf* ATWOOD \ KOKHK.S.
A 0USU1NU DAKOTA OIRL
Thar* ara oft*a llrmorrhold* or area loaa
Hitu, Ml |
aad
Urntituda Uom of tba moat bonntiful
of blood. Thara may ba glddlaaoa
ofWa baadacbo aad acidity or flatatoaca tad bonignant trmita of tbo human family,
aad Uadrraraa la tba pit of tha atomach.
a Pack, ami it U mtii mor* gracioua
To correct all thta If aot if<ct a car* try •ay
whan manifeatid by tbo young
(ban
trlflv
a
bat
It
ro*U
Urrtn't
Ifoieer,
Could anything bo mora touching than
aad tboaaaad* aiUat It* efficacy
CONDITION
(b« following : A kindly diapoaad and
KNEW WHAT UK WIR TALKING gturoui young man from Boa too bap*
ABOUT.
paned to find kim»«lf aratod by tba •id*
Tbcra were aloat balf-a doiea of them,
om of Dakota'a fairtat maidm it n
of
aad tbry had be*a «ff aoaMwbera la tba
littl* aocial gatbering n«ar Sioux City.
coaatry They ttrt piled oa tha wagoa,
aad aa tbey pu**d oaa of tba aameroaa A pwtty little coral cbarm li bia watek
cottagia a prrtty womaa accldea tally tare- cbain attracted tba attention and admirThara
ad a whlta handkerchief looaa.
ation of tko young Dtkoua, wbmapon
(..minion
vara all haadkarcbWfb wavlag wildly la
tba young Boatonun anid, gallant)j:
Ua brvese la oa* laaUat
"it will givo mm grant p«**aur* to bavo
"By Jura, iU'i pretty! I wmJ»r who
•ba tor That waa maaat f »r aa."
you
acotpt it m n trifling gift**
"II waaa'i. It waa maaat for ■a," aald
Witb n grntaful look nnd n rosy bluab
oa
maa
»ltilag
aecrybody bat a llttla old
on bar praity fact, aba aaid, feelingly:
tba bottom of tba wagoa, blddea from
"D ya maan it ? And it nin't no lajun
•Ifbt.
•
•
111 bat tba waa aot trad# I You won't want it bock f Wtll,
Wall," be atld.
"
maaat tor m»
if you ain't an old kor ivNtnna of n M••Why r
Blaaod if I don't givn yon n kiaa P
low!
••Bacaaaa that wag m wife."
And aboi l.
fell
oa tba pica la.
daad
stkaaa
a
Aad
®*« L B. iOUIIOM M CO.. Bm«h. Mam.
■
WlUT AM I TO IK'

^)

a»if

I tat at often aa I bait beard
dimmed
tbea I ba»f frit a ttrang* ahuck, a*
though t..me impoaaibl* tbinjc bad hapthe
; and t<e«tr could 1 1-ok upon

wbat
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and at. una*l6ab
failure eicept in

n
TU MUr T.
C.Hi«tn«U •••! OtbUaaUl Par***.
*•
T*«r. '«•
pened
I. bpry. pry. 1.
4.
tt»f. »•* *' AU.ib. t(«aker without inwardly
Mok, Mb
art.
Traat, ra»t T
T.»« «
: Wbera got jfiiii that aubliiu*
I. Ytiri. nn.
Uar a glief to

t» fives la a rap of roff«« or U»
allkuil lb« kioaltdi* of ib« p*r*oa U*
ao 1 will af
lag It, la at»oliUiy barmleaa
fait a prrmofit au-1 apaady carr, abtlhtr
al*
tba pat Wat »• a m<»>terau drinker or aa
cohollc wrrch. Tbosaaoda of draakarda
bat a h»«B m»1a tnuprraU Bra who have
Uk'i Ooklro Hpacific la their c«-ff^a withoat their knowledge. aad to-day Sal lav a
ilrioklag of their owu frre will.
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• llbia tbern
d*«, it after *11 tie utlj aucctat, »r.at
•*«r tb« World may call it.
"Aod a»—I ga«* up trying." 1 but
beard tbta* worda ahtit tb* hpa tremhl*
»d and th* Itara would fore* theme* l*ea
tb»m
into tb# rj*t; and I bar* heard
care,
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them
the
when
11p« uttering
aud tb* ejea looktd i-o whit
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t»4 *iU ail* i*«a af
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▲

-tw*Mnwii.
TraMt»*a» • "ff i"*Uj thtag
Tbifa f »»t4 t*»*atb tha Witt,
Ak<t ta. n » Jiuy or • •org
vit

loalrad uf II

I
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of purj»-*r.
jour o»d inhrreat ar»kw»
I her* la »<• pu«tr illUl in bunii m
aaith that can euccaaefuUjr oppuae Ikr
onward c*»ur«* of tb« perfectly determin*
id roul. Hucceaa, •• tb* world Damei it,
breath
la but a »ord, whkb with tb* Beit
auccraa at tb«
Hut
defeat.
majr aigtufj
tool kboua it, la to bate «aI'bin tbeaua.
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builder who I but w»i# atfainat
fuftUOlK
N»ur |iv« up (t)iif, wbt»t»er jiu
b* the threat•
ma) be, ltd «U*mm mi)
WUI
• MBg ill* wbich riH> ageinat j> u.
if gt-dt ahd n »n and lb* wbole world o|»*
M«« I'Im*
|KM )OU 1Ut« il
Uifr M
wber* tbe ml Can I* |«»rtf
iLtrw i*
from »ithin
bo d»f»at

ptopla
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So. Paris, Maine.

i

try las boar.

IliTl

S. RICHARDS. JR..

llrwN4 h.

a « »*t

IkM adopt*! It,
Ta«ir aratita !• to •feow.
th«lr rr»«U aaU »bl*Ui
A»<t. irivti
Tua'll fla<l It, c»»a »<•"

y,l,t

Experience.

huJ

at

A tkl»( dbtrvaJ It at(M,
Utu*l of a ptiUM fl »a»r,
Which »«?«•! a city o»cr. 'tu a«IJ,

iA. HAM*

■

IVraoul atUnUun j»i*rn to

34 Years'

r*iat.

wrrO aprta** ap to caaaa
T!>» Uim»t a>t«lrd toil.

Special!

Humbling iloog tb* twilight pitb
Utter, fir b*tt*r, fettered to nil**'
—

Bat, If iwrcbaac*. II f«ll lo aartt
laoub «a0 fertile aol»,
A aoit

tb*

W Cfcmta m
•<xt ii IM

mtrtiHsi
<*21$ cuy:
Fftrumatm^
/<£urakrg

cliy better tbit tb* eurlm III*
done with Altogether.
I beie It a plain dut J » tilth life Ur«
macdt iif itiw wto *alk jauntily tie
nd »u<ceaa;
jocm d road of
and that ia, hattb } iM lib kwd
tot to so* to tu btaita if W»a l> rtuoa'*
If tbej can*
o&M thf aeet.lt of dttpair.
hand, let
a
Wrd
iou
or
will
no»,
Ulf
not,
them at leaat rtfrain from buildiag bar.
iwrt behind them upon lb* path »b«)
climb. Tt.r»e binder »<nly tbe weak
Tbaatroog Icm them atide, with a •mil*
fur tb« ntia mmiI of
of

A (airy tklag ■<•«* flvMliag by
i««l »■> lltfkt,
N •
Tb» |i|huil 'ir»aib la uroaf rioi(h
To »• a>1 II oat of il|bl

CIGARS
In Oxford County.

Fine Watch

—a

trying."

Well.

were

*LH»v

ciuee

Wbiitor miy hie*
driven to d«*piir.
been tb# mm ptopoeed, wbfttew miy
hire miti* up tb* »um cf th* ide*r*ity
which CouSd Dot b» o«*rboib*, »*fnl
tbit tb« i*ir of tbit Itf* bftft Mf, fthd
tb*r* u but tb* heel, •pintle** honxon
•tretcLed igiinil tb* *ky of night; ind
th* heedleer fret which henceforth »ill

tlacilty.

The Boat Assortment of

»•

lb dcei not require trjinf.
Hut to pit* up tr>t»«t—tbibk of it!
Whit » d»»'b-kull for heirti not yet
turned to cliy ! T>» wb«t • p«t« mu*t
hi* bur coma; «bit » dieny looking
forwftid it iruit be, when the morning'*
fr**bn*i* mittrr* nothing ; wheo tb*re i*
do lunger inj ia*pir«tLn ia tbr iir, nd
on* ftwtki* ind «ftt(tn lb* »lu«* dtwn
bmking u|>ua the t*» woilJ—lew for
tut to tb« b< peful—ftnd b«ftr* tb« bir*J*
blttb* •• *nr HD >r<K the treee, by tb*
rir«t'» brink, or on th* n**r bill; ltd

laMy S. II. 19. 19. S. l,4Uki c«UMr
g»tb«r
«llb
My SJ, 4. 17. SI. 1. SO la to mora

Pound.

a

Mrraoa.

It

South Paris, Mo.

40 Different Kinds,

teen,

C«-ni(v <*r-l of 34 UlUr*.
My ft, TS. 12. S. IS U a w la.llaaa. walkMy 14. I, 4. it, IS, IMUi Jipaa
lif atlck.
My SI. x:> S. as. 1". 10, 14 ar« crwia
pari« of Ur bamta body.
>9. ST, 4 4, >0, IC, S U Iba
Xly n. I*.

C. H. PORTER'S,

From 30c,

To.trx.ll.

iii.-caoM«uai) uiuNt
la Jiacr, not la walks
U tbkt, sot It u;fc
la wtlf, not ta fl4bt;
la top. D-'i la kit* ;
la trace, tad la baat;
la »cr**». aot la greatt
; la loll;
la il»f,
A mu«>a'a Um wbok.
M

MtU

Om »»l J^t Mat IMk. IMT.mJ
Itimit;

*• Maw ml Ik* MMrllw. U
Rumfbrcl rolnt, Mo.
U

4

A

ind whitem it mij bit*
frf I it oac* I hit it tut K»M'
thing gond—eometbing i.obU; for tbfit
i* do bir to wkfredntie, ind to to igDo*

•omtthinf;

mi baforv.

la ftlnl cukii, laovy wkiu,
A vUi lay la lu (toy flag 11»,
Of Ito uwa arlf || • mMtin, qalto.

ECLAIR !

hit* bfltd ibrm miti; • time, but Mftt
without i ihuJd»r. 1 here U in them n
•uggvetioa of d»«th»U*!if* tbit i* full of
terror.
Tbey imply tbit the »ou! which
uttin them hi* b»< d tryiry—tr)ion f« r

I.—

r»g*I

A

Children.

and

"AND SO-IOAVR UP TRYINO !M
"AnJ •©—I |itt up trying I" TbM*
wben they com* from tb* hmt,
word*.
I
•ad »r« »pok«n in ill truth ind itac«rity,
1
U«t m»y b« uttered.
in lb*

atory to its mthor

ripple

u

"the UtaatM

•

pirfwt Level LuJ

o.

Plow

K.

Level Land Ploir,
the ebient draft ami beet bator*!
Plow in the market.

and repairs constantly on bendMaaufertared by

F. C. MERRILL, So. Paris, Ms.
S^.^11.

